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THURSDAY, SEPT. 7. 194"
�
-----
Personal [ATl'ENDED
SEMINAR
Misses Sadie Maude Moore and
Mary Hogan and Mrs. J E McCroan
represented the WSCS of the local
Methodist church lit lin educational
semmar of the Suvannuh dlstrtct held
In Millen Tuesday Conference offi­
cers Itl attendance were Mrs. Wal1nce
MeNei], of Americus, and Mrs. Scott
Edwards, of Savuqnnh. Mrs. Ola
Estes, of Savannah, and other dis
..
tl iet officers were present. A large
number attendee the meeting. and
Millen's hospitality was enjoyed and
uppreciuted,
jRACKWARDLOOK I .BULLOCH TIMES
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Braswell spent
Tuesday in Waynesboro.
Jack Simmons has returned to
Archer, Fin I after a VISit with Mr.
M
lind Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, It's hard to believe the young peo-I
r, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews have MISS Sara Howell has returned from pie are gettmg ready to get off to
returned from a two-weeks stay at a Visit With relatives and friends III school. but all the colleges are open-
Clayton Atlanta and Lawrenceville. 109 ..arller this year, and the girls
Mr. and Mrs. Conrnd Mitchell, of MISS Evelyn Rogers has returned
have been shopping the past few
:Atlanta, spent the week-end With hiS' jrom New York, where she spent last
weeks trYlllg to get ready, and some-
mother M J M M teh II
one said to one of the girls going to
.
' rs, . ncneu. week buymg for the Fall' Store. Wesleyan this year that her clothes
Llout Brown, of Cross City, Fin" Misses Zulu Gammage Sara Hall looked more like a bride's trousseau.
""as the week-end guest of 1vlilSs Cuth- and Leonn Anderson have returned Wesl�Y8n seems to be claiming most
errne Rowse and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. from a week's stay at Montreat, N. C.
of our girls, and quite a few of the
Rowse. Sgt. Fred Thomas Lallier, of Camp
gil'ls gOlllg off for their first year are
Mrs. Everett WIlliams spent BeV- Gordon, Silent the past \veek with his
going there. Mary Ann Whitehurst,
. " VII ginia Rushing, Laura MUI garet
eral days this week In Norfolk, Va., pal ents, Mr and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Brady, Nona Hodges, Virg iniu Dur-
with Mr. Williams, who IS in the mar- Lieut. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, of den,
and the former girls gomg' back
Itime service. Camp \Vheeler, spent the week end
are Betty J-ean Cone, who IS presi-
Lieut. DIck Barr, Cross City, Fla., With Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SImmons.
dent of student govornment ; Lorena
was the week-end guest of Mr. and Miss Martha Jean Nesmith has re- g�:�,�nAI�l,���aS�t ��.'e:�eT:�I���,:b�
Mrs. Wade Hodges and Miss Betty tUI ned to Atlanta after spending last easy for these girls to get homesick
Grace Hodges. week With her parents, Mr. and )l(rs.
With so many from here there.' Betty
MIS. Bill Brannen and little daugh- Josh T. Nesmith.
GIRce Hodges has been gorng' to MIl-
tel', Dame, have retm ned to Daytona Mrs. O. L McLemore and MISS
ledgeville to school for the past few
Be I FI it "t ith M
years, but she IS going to Auburn
DC 1, vra., a er a Vl!!1 WI r. Mary Lou Carmichael have returil· With her sister, who IS graduating
and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Mrs. Hubert Lee has returned home
ed from Washington, D. C., where there thiS yeal, and who, mCldentally,
aft.. a two-weeks viSit with hel' hus-
they VISited for three weeks with M,'. �ai�e���nt�,fv:;'sl� �� sG���.:r� t:�
band, III the USNR, Norfolk, Va. She
and Mrs. Gilbert McLemol·e. a lalge number of OUI' gills and boys,
was accompallled by hel' sistel, Mrs.
M,·s. C. D. HOI ton and son, Charlie, and thiS yea I three of our prettiest Moore-Cowart
'A. W. Jones. undhMlssh Jean DC'Nheall havfe retul'ne,d �I�ll:, �1�llO���g t\��el��llobe t��n�l;.�t, Of II1tercst IS the annOUllcemellt
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson
to tel ' ome in Ip ey a tel' a VISit
th M d MAth T
Betty Blld Foy and Mary Vil'gmia lila"" by Mr and Mrs C R Moore
lind little daughter, Dale, have return-
WI
.
r. an rs. I' ur urner. G,oover, and Ganelle Stockdale, who 'of Pasadena C lif i th
.
.
'
ed to Aflniston, Ala., after u shol t
MaJo1" nnd Mrs. James F. Coleman wlll be a freshman. "TriXie" (Fran.
I a ., 0 C mnt'l'l8ge
viSit With hiS mothe', Mrs. J. J. E.lund small daughter,
Lmda Ann, of ces) MOl till IS returlllng there and
of thOlr daughter, Margaret LOUIse,
Anderson. and other relatives here I Muxwel.1
F,.ld, spen� several days Jack
Averitt IS tl'ymg to decide wh.. th- to Kenneth W. Cowart, U. S. Army
and in Savannah.
her� thts week With \118 mother, Mrs. er
he WIll go to Georgia for his mas- All' Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bun·
Gel
ter's de.gree or go to �ew Yor:k u�d nah Cowart, of Statesboro. The ma1'-
Eli Hodges spent Sunday at Glenn-
rover 0 eman. StUDY lIlterlOr decorntlllg VirgInia . .
""lie as guest of Mr and Mrs. Foley I
MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges re- Cobb is soon ta go to Duke for her
rlage was solemm�ed Sunday, August
Durrance, and was accompanied home
turned Monday to Auburn to resume first year. Frances Thompson, who
6th, III the Baptist church at Las
h t d Sh d filllshed high school
two years ago, Vegas, Nevada, III th.. pI'esence of rel-
by Mrs. Hodges and Ch,ld,·.n, Mary
er. s u les. e .was accompallle
b h M B
IS already 10 school at Mercer. Many ative. and fnends. The bride was
!Ann, Jimmy and Ray, who had been y
er slstel', ISS etty Gra"" of the young people nl'e enrol.led at lovely in 11 frock of powder blu
:visitlllg there for a few days.
Hodges, who wlll be a student there Teachers College, und Dr Pittman abardi . h .
e
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Akerman and
this filII. tells us there has been qUite an in-
g ne Wit white accessones and
idaughter, Ida Belle, have returned Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennet, of Way-
crease 10 their enrollment for thiS
a corsage of gardenias. The bride
term. It's bock ta "chool for the and groom are 'making their home
from a trip through Alabama, Miss- cross. spent the week end with Mr. still yo�nger g�rls. and boys, and the 10 Burbank. Calif., where Mr. Cowart
isslppi and LOUISiana. While III New and Mrs. L. Seligman, and were bells WIll �e rmglOg Monday morn- IS statIOned for the present
Orleans they were guests of their accompanied home by theil' little lIlg
for nllle months of work.-In
.
idaughter, Mrs. R. 1. Herron, and Mr. dnughter, PatriCia, who has been vis-
spite of the temperature standing a METHODIST WOMEN
Herron. iting her grandparents for soveral
little over a hundrerl S:tnday after- Th SC
,
noon, the Methodist ,·hurch was filled
e W S will meet in the church
Mrs. H. C. McMillan has arrived weeks. for the Proctor-Cooper wedding. Mrs. Monday afternoon at 4:30.
from Elizabeth City, N. C., for a Visit LI'OUt. Albert Braswell, who has Aulbert Brannen braved
the heat III a
:with her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. G. been spending several weeks With his lovely
n"w black fall outfit, a large RETURNS FROM VISIT
Neville. Mrs. McMillnn and her little parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bras-
black felt hat and black two-piece
.._., h M
dl eos with pockets of irridescent
_ug ter, arguerite, who has been well, left Tuesday to report at Jack- beads. Evvie NeVils (Mrs. Charles)
.pending sometime with her grand- sanville, Fla. He was accompanied was lovely 11l a floor-l..ngth dress of
parents, will visit in Swainsboro as to Savannah by Miss Carmen Cowal·t rose and chiffon
and corsage of or­
l'Ilests of Mr. and Mr•. Will McMillan. and Jack Averitt.
chid flowers. Manlyn, her young
jii�iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
daughter, dressed III a pink taffeta
frock, both helping at the reception.-
A very mterestlng story comes to us
concerning Ann and Frank Hook,
who have so many friends here who
are always interested in their where­
abouts. Frank has been stationed at
Camp Beale, California. for several
months. Recently he was given a
leave. and as they never had time
enough to do any sightseeing, they
took advantage of thiS and vl8lted
Los Angeles, Monterey, Hollywood
and many other places. While on a
sight-seeing bus 10 one of these Cities
a man offered them some tickets ta
a national broadcast. They didn't
know what they W\lre gOlDg to see,
but they gratefully accepted the tick­
ets and went to the theater. Arriving
there they found there were no seats
left, but the usher seeing Frank lD
uniform offered to give them a seat
on the stag"O. After getting up there
and getting seated, imagine thOlr sUr_
prise to be Sitting next to Dagwood
and Blondie. Frank says if his moth­
er had been IIsteining she cou"l have
heard him bl\)athmg he was so close
to the microphooo. By the way, they
had the thrill of VISiting the H011y­
wood canteen on the tnp.-Wlll see
you AROUND TOWN.
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch count)' annual slllging
convenllon Will be held at StIlson, In
the school auditorIUm, Sunday, Sept.
10th. We WIll have slDgers from Sa­
vannah, Brunswick, Augusta and oth_
er pla,,"s. The public is inVited to oome
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.�,and
be with us. pmner will be served.
D
W. L. CASON. Sccretary.
Social Clubs ••..•
Purely Personal
Qu�I;tr foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
FRUIT JARS
Pints. dozen 59c Quarts. dozen 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. . : 29c
DUZ - LUX - RINSO - OXYDOL
QUE� OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
PEACH PRESERVES. glass tumbler _ 29c
CHERRY PRESERVES. glass tumbler 35c
MARMALADE. 2 lb. jar 19c
SALT. 2 boxes . . 5c
MATCHES. 3 boxes . . 12c
�HOICE SALAD DRESSING. quart jar 39c
P,IMIENTOS
Small . . .15c Large . 29c
SUGAR LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs . .25c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE. pint 35c
Del Monte ASPARAGUS SPEARS, No.2 can 39C
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll 35c
LmBY'S PICKLE RELISH. jar 15c
BLUE ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag : 21c
ICKLES AND OLIVES All Sizes
BROOMS - MOPS LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Tender Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices
F ISH
Snap Beans, Peas, Squash. Okra. Butter Beans. Tomatoes,
Carrots, Lettuce. Celery. Sweet Potatoes. Irish Potatoes
Cabbage, Onions. Oranges. Apples. Lemons.
•
MRS. ARTHUlt CIJRNER, Editor
20a Coller l:oulevard
REHEARSAL PARTY
MI s. Churles Nevils was hostess to
members of the Proctor-Cooper wed­
ding P111 ty and out-of-town guests at
a lovely party SatUiday evening fol-
10wIIlg the rehearsal at the Methodist
chm'eh Mrs. Nevlls' home on Fair
I'ond was lovely WIth n c{lmblllatlOn
of late summel' Howers. The supper
was SCI ved buffet style and the pret­
tily appointed table was covered With
a lace cloth and centered With a silver
bowl filled with gladioli. Mrs. J. P.
Fay aSSisted With serving and enter.
tall1111g.
-
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Waters announce
the birth of a daughter, Jamey Cath­
ernie, at the Bulloch County Hospital,
on August 27th. Mrs. Waters Will be
remembered as Miss Varo Rouse.
S/ Sgt. and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Donna,
Sept. 3, 'at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Mmkovltz Will be remem­
bered as MISS Eltzabeth Del.each. Sgt.
Mlnkovltz IS III Italy.
Petty Officer and M,·s. R. P, Shan­
non announce the birth of a SOIl)Sep­
bambej- 3rd at the Bulloch County
Hospital. He has been named Rob­
ert Wayne. Mrs. Shannon wns for·
merly MISS Helen Tucker
RECEIVES MEDICAL
DEGREE
Fviends Will be lllterestcd to learn
that Robert Brown, Ron of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Brown, will receive his
medical degree from The University
Medical College, Augusta, Monday
evening. At this time he will also
receive his navy commission as lieu­
tcnnnt (Jg). MI'. and Mrs. Brown Will
attend the exercises Mondny evening
and wlll be nccompanted home for a
few days' VISit by t heu- son, who will
later be interned at St. Vincent Hos­
pital, Jacksonville, Flu.
SCHOOL OPENS MONDA Y
FOR THE FALL TERM
Again [ want to call attention of
purents and children of Statesboro to
the fnct that school Will open for the
fall term Monday, September 11th.
Classes Will begin at 9 u. m, nnd
school will dislllJSS at 1 p. m. for the
fll st week or two
All students, both grammar and
high school, Will register Fnday, Sept.
8th, at 2 p. m. Those students regls­
tcrlllg from other schools are l'C­
qU'Osted to brmg theu' report cards
Ot· transcript. It IS VCl'Y important
thut you do thiS.
B L. SMITH, Supt.
MISS DOROTHY MARIE ELLEN
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. J D All�n
whose m81't'lage bo Cpl. Boat'man I�
announced fOl t1'OO neal' future.
Mrs. D. B. Franklin has returned
from a viSit WIth Lieut. and Mrs D.
B. Franklin and little daughter, Deb­
forah Elaine, at their home in Balti­
more, and WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Franklm in Wilmington, Del
Stateaboro, G-.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLG­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work hel,. to redd the
SPIrit which prompta you to end
the stone as an act of reven_
and devotIOn. . . . Our experience
i.e at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Iodultey Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
--
Miss O'Neal Is
Informally Entertained
Miss Julie Turner enterLamed with
an mformal party Thursday evening
as a compJlIl11mt to her COUSin, MISS
Jean O'Neal, of Chipley, who was her
guest for several d9Ys last week.
Summer flowe,., were placed about Ithe rooms and party refreshments
were served. Persvnalized stationery
was the gift to the honor guest and
talcum powder for prizes went to
Misses Cath.. rme Rowse, Betty Bird
Foy und Esther Lee Bal nes Others
Invited Included Misses Mary VlrglD­
Ia Groover, Carmen Cowart, Betty
GI'sce Hodgesl Helen Rowse, Laura
Margaret Brady, Betty Jean Cone,
Wynelle Nesmith. Lorena Durden,
Mary Frances Groover, Mrs. Wayne
Culbreth, Mrs Harold Tillman, MISS
Margaret Hel..n Tillman, Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mrs Harold Powell, Miss Mar­
tha Jean Nesmith, MISS Frances Mar­
tin, MISS Pruella CromartIe, Mrs. W.
R. Lovett and Mrs. Bob Darby.
ThuI'sday Misses O'Neal. Turner
and Betty Grace Hod!l'Os were lunch­
eon guests of M,ss Carmen CO'wart
at her home on Donaldson street.
After lunzh bndge was enjoyed.
-
I
�..nMIIIM ", BJTd GA.YNBSt
r.;.� .. ,., ,0."""""'"�
I fir PMI. TIN /iIUIl r.� ... ""_,,, .-4
as featuredln
VOGUE
MADEMOISELLE
SEVENTEEN
b_ """ ... tIIIh • tlr�k �ol"". I. "DUVBWOM.';
• 10096 ",o111 ,.Iff"'" AMBRICAN WOOUiN CO!.
BlMi. 11,_ :r./hl gr.m. IIrtHIJI,_",r.tl.
BotIr p4l/IJ u...tl ",lib DUCHESS rllYtnOo $42.50
DlR...lP 10 18_ 'J 10 11._- --
H. MINKOVITZ (8l SONS
-_
TEN YEARS AGO
From BullOCh TI�es, SepL 13, 1934.
Sh'ol'lff J. G. Tillman unearthed
yesterday a gang of automobile
thieves, including two white men and
one negro; seven stolen automobiles
were found hidden in old workshops Bulloch Times, Established 1892 !
of the Savannah & Statesboro rail- Statesboro Ne.... Established lOOt I Consolidated Janua.., 17,
191'7
way; three from Americus, and one Statesboro Eagle. E.tahli.hed 1917-Consolidated D_a1ber 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY. SEPT. 14. 1944
each from Columbus. laGrange, =:==��������======���======�====�������==�����==���������������������������������==�����==�==Waycross and Fitzgerald. _
In the Bulloch county primary yes- PRIVATE SNIPOO BARBER SHOD IN THE PACIFICterday A. M. Deal and Prince H Pres- r.J t'
ton were e�.cted as representatives,
Ggrs INTO PRIN1'defeating W. B. Williams. T. W. Wil­liams and W. P. Ivey; Talmadge for
governor carried the county by a vote
of 1,940 against 728 for Pittman;
Homer C. parker for congressman
carried the county by 1,757 against
608 for Hugh Peterson and 431 for
Albert Cobb; in the distnct Peterson This article is not intended to give
defeated Parker by a total of 30 classification to Bill Snipes, but to
electorial vote. against 16 for Par- identify him among friends If possible.ker .
George M. Pierce, of Blooming- For some ben years there were two
dale, will be given a preliminary hear- of the Snipes boys in Statesboro, the
ing in justice court here tcmorrew sons"of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes
on charge of impersonating an offl- now living near Marietta. Fnends
cer ; is said to haw represented him­
self as an NRA officer, in which ca-
here ,,'ll remember these boys a.
pacity he procured power of attorney Junior and Bill. Junior was the old,c..
from sawmill and naval stores em- est, an� it might have been he who
ployoes authoriaing the collection by bore the title, "That Bad Snipes Boy,"
'him of wages due under present wage
scale; F. T. Lanier and Limerick
as we were reminded in writing sort
Odom represent Pierce; W. G. Neville
of recently by one of the boys. (So
and prince H. Preston the prosecu- far as we recall, they were just boys.)
tion. But Bill Smpes, the younger one,
TWENTY YEAR'" AGO
has most recently broken into print,
F Bull h 11· S
•
1 19
and his breaking was in the magazme
rom oc Imes, ept. 1, 24 t' f Atl t J I h' h
· Public schools of Statesboro opened I
sec Ion 0 an a ourna, w IC
September lst WIth largest enrollmellt (omitting
the numerous Illustrations)
in history; high school has 300 and we take the privileg,. of reproducing
gra"!mar g�ades 455. . as the young man's experience-and
Winners 111 B�lIoch county 10 last imagination:
Wednesday's primary were R. Lee
Moore for cong ....ss, R. J. Kennedy for
chairman county commissiot\'ers, J. J.
E Anderson for judge of superior
court, J. R. Roach for solicitor of su­
perior court, J. V. Brunson and J. C.
Parrish for representatives. M. An­
derson and T. O. Wynn for county
commissioners.
In Tuesday's Democratic primary
ehas. G. Edwards defeated R. Lee
Moo,re for re-election to congress;
Moore carried Bulloch. Burke, Scre­
ven, JenkinS Candler Gnd Long WIth
total of 18 electoral votes; Edwards
carfled Chatham, Effingham, Bryan,
Liberty, Tattnall and McIntosh with
total of 18 votes; Edwards won elee­
tion on majority of popular votes.
Social events' Miss Clara Leck De­
Loach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. DeLoach, and Shelton Paschal, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paschal, were
unibed in marriage Thursday evening
by Rev. W. T. Granade; Miss Elise
Kennedy and George Wendell Oliver
were united In marrlllge Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
mother, Elder W. H. Crouse officiat­
ing.
(STATESBORO �S-STA1�BORO EAGLE)
Was He Youngster Here
Known to Some People as
"That Bad �nipes Boy?"
Register Farm Bureau
Have Ladies' Night
Register Chapter of the Nntional
Fann Bureau Will celebrate ladies'
ulght, at its next regular meeting
willch will be Thursday night, Sept.
21st.
The meeting Will begin with a sup­
I"''' and followmg th.. meal a program
jn-imar-ily of entertainment is being
arranged by tho pr6grum committee.
An invitation IS extended to all
members, and anyone who Wishes
to become u member of the Register
orguniantion, ulong With his Wife or
date.
Register has one of the oldest com­
rnunity organizations in the state.
The chapter was organized nearly
three y-aars ago. Smce that time a
regular meeting hus been held each
month. A avemg. of about fifty
members has been malntamed. Tbe
average attendance at the meeting
han been approxllllately thirty. The
oW""rs a .... C. O. Bohler, preSident;
Otti. Holloway, vice-president, and
W R. Anderson, secretary-treasurer.
GIs Learn The
•..• Taralala
'COUNTY FARMERS
JOINING BUREAU
By Private William Joseph
(Bill) Snipes
(Private �ipe., now on duty in the
Fiji Islands with a hospital Unit,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Snipes, who live on the Marietta
car line between Atlanta and Smyr­
na.)
GEORGIA MARINE
SLAYS WHISKERS
Membership Renewals Are
Coming In Rapidly And
New Members Are Added
Bulloch county farmers are now re­
mawing theu' Farm Bureau member­
ShiPS, W. H. Smith Jr., preSident,
stated thiS week.
From the county �t lurge flflly-six
renewals were mailed in last week.
Tbe community chapter from Register
turned in twenty-one thiS week.
The membership committee for the
entIre county were named by Mr.
Smith last week at the regular meet­
mg. Named for Portal J. E. Par_
rish, E L. Womack and T. O. Wynn
rlies His Barber Cutlery are thc representatiV\)s; at Aa�on,
(Sy Sergeant William C. Harris, of
George Scarboro and Clyde Collins;
222 W. Thirty_Seventh Rtreet Sa-
11l the Lockhart, Marlee Parrish,
YBJ.\P.ah Ga.,.1! fOfllu:r.Jt!4rme Corps !':.a_nk_ Sand.ers, �. D., Vickery and G.
combat col'l'iipondent, formerly of C. Hendrix. The Mlddleground group
the Savannah Morlllng News.) IS J. E. Deal, John H. Olliff, John T.
Gray, Hudson Metts and Herbert
Deal. Ogeechee is repr.sented by J.
E. Hodges, Lloyd Ho�ges, Jim Smith
and D. B. Franklin. Leefield group
is J. Harry Lee and J. H. Bradley.
Warnock community gro.uP is L. F.
Martin. M. M. Rushing and Rufus
Brannen. West Side committee il
Fred Blitch, Paul Nesmith, Cluis.
Smith, Bill Anderson and Stephen Al­
derman. The Bay is represented by
W. E. Cannady, Carl I1er and T. W.
Kicklighter. J. V. Hardy, A. C.
Bradle,. rep.....ent Statesboro. J. A.
Denmark, H. H. Zetterower, R. P. Mil­
ler and David Rocker will serve in
Denmark.
Th.. community officers in the or­
ganized communities will ...rve or
name their own t!ommittees, Mr.
Smith stated. C. O. Bohler IS presi­
dent at Register, W. Lee McElveen at
Brooklet, C. E. Sanders at Stilson.
C. J. Martm at Nevils, J. H. Strick­
land at the Smkhole and John Green
at Willow HIll.
The county shauld not l!ave too
much trouBle 10 proCllring 1,000 mem_
bers, Mr. Smith thinks. Laurens
county has 1,100 now and is mOV'lng
toward 2,000. There are chapters in
143 counties in Georgia now.
.-
We took a short jaunt last May into
the mterior of Fiji. to the native vil­
lage of Korosuli. My two compan­
lOPS, Steve and Bell, had cameras,
and every native we met on the tnp
wanted his picture made.
We went by truck to "Ration
P{'I,int;" on th� Wainibuka river, and
were polled acroos in a rowboat. The
boatman had telephoned for a "Ior­
ry/' and this ancient Ford was park­
ed on the other side to take us to
Vunidawa, half II mile away Thle­
phone service in this far-off country
TiflRTY YEAIfS�AGO ntwayw-..urprises
me.--
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 16, 1914
The people of. Korosuli were to
M. C. Turner, of St. Petersburg.
have sent four horses to meet us at
Fla., and Robert Turner, of Douglas, Vunidawa,
but only two arriV\)d. SUBSTANTIAL GAIN
Somewhere in the Marshall Islands
Ga., visited last w""k with their After persuading the natives that
the
.
(pelayed)-A Tombs county, Geor-
brother, John Turner, at Metter. animals could pack our four barracks
gla, Manne operates a "clip joint"
Porter Crawford, colored -citizen of bags, we ourselves set out on foot. NOW IN PROSpVfYI1 here whiCh already has provided himStaresboro, haled into court last week Accompanying us were two Fijian rAJ With the "finest little farm you ever
on a vagrancy charge, proved by the
banker that he carried a balance of guides. one carrying
a case of cokes. P088lbly Thirty-Five Percent
did see" back in his native state.
above $50 to Iii. credit; the case was A rough path took us up and
down Increase in Attendance At Corporal Jesse G. Young's
estab-
dismissed. . hill-now through a steaming jungkl, Georgia Teachers College lIshmen t, hOW\lver, is
a barber shOp
The first touch of fall weather thiS now over a rolling hilltop with beau-
in which he apeclalizes in removing
week reminds us that summer Is ai-I .
.' With a decided inc ....a.... In enroll-
moot at an end; the only thing lack-
titul views stre��mg below us.
exC'Oss hair from the heads of fellow
ing to make fall complete is to see
At the first vllllage on Ollr way. we ment over
last year, the 1944-45 ses- Georgia Leatthernecks. Since join­
the streets filled with farmers' sat down to rest. and our host served
sion at Georgia Teachers College will 109 the Marine Corps four years ago
wagons Ia.de� 'fith cotto.n. 00 us the native drink, kllva,
from drink_ begin next Monday with a four-day he has "mowed 'em." a. he puta It,
Day star ViSible In mld-aftern .n 109 cups of polished coconut shells.
orientation for freshmen who regis- from Guba to Iceland, from Quantico
bas been the object of Interest III • S te be 18 U I
Statesboro all this week; groups of
Kava IS made from the chopped ya- te.r on . ep m r . pperc assmen to '1-1rlsco. and from Hawaii to the
people have congregated on the 'tona root (pronounced
"yangonna"). Will �eglst•.r September 21. and class- Marshall Islands.
aueets to watch the phenomenon; It IS a greenish-looking, -.oapy-tast-
es WIll begm September 22. Cpl. Young, son of Hora,,"' J.
one man said ':it's !l0thing bu; a wisp ling, foul-smellinc beV1erage.
and r' President Marvin S. Pittman an- Young, of Mershon, 111 Pierce county,
of cotton do�tlng I� the ilr. always insisted on "Iai. lai. lai, lai" nounced this
week that the enrollment ql'it clerking in a grocery store at
Due to rapid open1l1g of cotton dufr- ( I'ttl ) .� this fall will be up at least th,rty- Johnson's Corner I'n 1940 to jOin theing the past week, tl\" demand or I
very Ie.
cotton pickers con�inues great; farm- We had to cross many lit�le streams.
five per C9nt over last year; t�"t mo�e Marines. And he's thoroughly sold
ers going to Savannah and Augusta I
and at first we took olf our shoes and upperclassmen
were returnmg thIS on the Marines as a haven for a
daily in search of help; o!,e farm�r socks, rolled up our trousers and fall than in
sever,,1 years, and that spare-time barber who wants to tum
·
says be has 400h�ale. openf1l11g4anhdl'· wade1i through This was such a nul- the freshman class
would be equally his idle hours into extra cash. Listen
• ptherinr at t crate 0 aeSI' I hit
D
da'l
•
saRce that finally we gave up and as large or arger
t an as year. r. to Jesse:
N��IY created county. of C!'niller kept our shoes and sock� on. Be\1 Pittman also stated that mu�h
work "These here shears." he says, "have
: will have at least one contest In the I had' worn' only moccasins, claiming had'�en
done on the �ampus 111 prep-, provided'me With the finest
"ttle farm
·
. fi�st election for �punty of�cer\;his they �ere easier to slip on and olf. aratlon for the openmg
of the fall you ever did see-I guess, because I
wlntehr; it Is undteJ.stood d�datt eforer But he lost the laces
- in tbe muddy session. Residence halls have
been [' hav.,ft seen it yet
.
l are t ree prospec ne can 1 es i
� �. d d th
.
ordinary-G. R. Trapnell; Hu,daon La- spots and was in a
worse way than repainted and renovate an � ca�- I "Anyway" he continued. "I've cut
nler and a gentleman living near If he had been barefooted. pus
and grounds are the prettiest 10 ..nough ha(r since I've been in the
Cobbtown. When it got dark. r walked directly the history
of the college. \ Marmes to pay for the
whole farm
FORTY YEARS AGO behmd our Fijian
guide, and follow- Seven new names appear
on the and I'm mowlnr 'em row so I can pay
ed him easily because he wore white faculty
list for the fall quarter. T.he for the equipment and stuff I'll need
F'n:'e S:::U-�;O ��:s\�:L..!:�tI9�! shorts The others found it harder newcomers are J.
W. Broucek, 10-1 to make it a going concern when II
Manassas, Va., to attend regular army to foliow me in my dirty green
fa- structor 10 band and instrumental take o.lf thiS uniform and get back
maneuvers returned Wednesday morn- tigue clothes. Under the bamboo
trees musIC; Wilma Baugh, speeeh; Mrs. m overalls."
ing; all the boys reported a splendid it was pitch dark, but when we came
Vada Gibson, bUSiness educatIOn; Some of the Marine's best custom­
tiDe;. J. B. Cone and C. J. Hardisty to a break in the foliage the
moon Catherine Schabel, hbrary and Span- el'S are fellow Georgians who travel
1II8de eleven bales of sea island cot- would
shine on us in all its tropical ish; Mrs. Beth King
Duncan, ele- miles to his little shop under the
ton on twelve' 'Icres of land this sea- glory. The shadows
were weird and mentary Laboratory School; Richard palms about 200 feet from the blue
son, and tan bales have already been
I
effective, and the view of the Winding. Starr, high
school Laboratory School, Pacific. A few of those who come in
picked.
' 1.1 moon-lit river b�low us was breath- and Wynelle Johnson,
home economICS regularly for their .hearings are:
The two 1a-year-old daughterhs a tak' 10 Laboratory School. First Lieut. George W. Clark Jr .•Henry Allen are reported to ave mg.
picked 401 pounds of sea island cotton
At the ne"t village we sprawled out RAMSEY TO ASSIST IN
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, of
one day last week; thIS p:obably broke under the palms
and the people LOCATING MISSING MEN Statesyoro.
who w. connected WIth
the I1!cord. brought us baked daruka (Fiji as· B. H. Ramsey Sr. has been appoint-
the Soil Conservution ServiC'O before
A court .martial has been ordered paragus) which grows like aspara- C entering the Marines.
He is a grad-
to convene 10 Savannah on September
'
. h b d
ed by the American Red ro.s as
29th to try Captain Hiteh, Captain gus,
looks like corn on t e co an chaIrman of prisoners 01. war and
uate of the University of Georgia.
Cone and Lieutenants Mell, Griner tastes like popcorn. missing service men, so
the Red Cross Second Lieut. Hugh R.
Hill Jr. of
and :Morrison; this he�ring grows o�t They al!o offered us taro, "
root
IS anxiou. for all parents and wives
Alamo, the latest proud father here,
"f the recent Cato-Reld lynching epl- which reminds you of cold boiled po- of either prisooors of war or missing
has just received word from home
sO��ral ietter carriers out of Stat�s- tatoes. Samsoni, one of our. gUIdes, men to see Mr. Ramsey and give the
that his Wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Pope
boro are now dressed in regulatIOn got
uo some bananas and cllmbe.d a deSired mformation m order to, keep Hill, of Alamo, has given
birth to a
uniform' the mail goes e.-cry day tree for coconuts
so that we lllJght and preserve a permanent record of
daughter, Elizabeth Louise. Lieut.
north, �ast, south and west fr.om drmk the milk. same. He desires their full names,
Hill who was coaching at Columb1J8
Statesboro' c",rriers are A. E. PrIce, "Korosuli just 'round the bend,"
- High School when he entered the Ma-
G. S. Blackburn. Dan Davis and AI- the natives had kept telling ItS; aud
rank, where stationed when lost or rines, J'okingly asked Cpl. Young if
len Morris..
m>ssmg, and their company and loca- ,
An unsuccessful attempt to derail finally
when we were so tired we tion.
he could put him 'on the cuff' for a
and wreck a passenger train on the could hardly put
one foot 10 front B. H. RA;MSEY SR.,
haircut.
Centl al of Georgia was made at Hern- of the othe•• we sounded out that last Chairman P. W. & M S. M.
"You know," the lieutenant ""-
don Tuesday morning; tlois is tlie third bend, and there before us was Koro- plained,
"I'vo gone broke buyiag
recent attempt to wreck fo passenger 't
.
t II I
train in that section, apparently by
suli. An average man, Sl tmg
s I , con- c gars."
the same person; several negroes Dirty
and s_aty as we were, it sumce about 100 calyries per hour, Then there's Gunnery
Sgt. DeWItt
have been arrested, but so far no
nutritionists of the Georgia Agricul- T. Rowe. son of William R. Rowe, of
positive evidence has been obtained. See SNIPES. pagl'\ 6 tural
Extension Service pomt out. route 3. Moultrie; Staff Sgt. James
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning yOU were
shopping in a rose colore.d dr�s
trimmed on th.e waist WIth tinY
whibe ruffles and white buttons,
white shoes and a flowered bag.
Your eyes and hall' are brown. Both
your sons are in service.
The lady described will receive
two tickets to the ploture, "2 Girls
and a Sailor," upon application at
the Times offICe. Tne picture,' a
good one, is showmg today and Fri­
day at the Georgia Theater.
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs J. S. Murray. She called for
Iier 'tlckets Friday morning, attend­
ed the show that evening, and latel'
phoned to express appreciation.
F. Singleton, of 178 DeGrasse avenue
N. E., Atlanta; Tech Sgt. Glen T •
Meaker, son of Burt Meaker, of route
1, Fitzgerald; Cpl. William S. Gard­
ner Jr., son of W. S. Gardner. o,f 848
Winona drive, Decatu�; Tech Sgt.
Robert D. BaH, 658 Linwooli avenue
N. E, Atlanin, ar,d Pvt. First Class
Eagar A. Kempo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie M. Keml'h, of route 1,
Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Riggs have
received word that their son, Staff
Serg..ant Arthur James Riggs, was
seriously wounded in France on Au­
gust 28th, the full degree of hiS in­
juries not bemg made known.. Ap­
parently this is the second mjury to
young Riggs on that front, hl� par­
ents haVing Ilrevlollsly been not'
on August 8tli of slight 111Jiirles'" u�
tained.
Statesboro Lad Observes
While Pierce County Boy
I' Chickens grown in coops are more
tender than those allowed to run at
large, according to the Georgia Agri­
cultural ExtenSIOn Service.
TOBACCO MARKEl'
VASTLY ENLARGID
Important Steps Takea
Toward Establishment, Here
Of Marketing Facilities
Plans are already under "a:r to
make certain the congested �dltioD
that existed on the tobacco market
this season "don't happen again," a.
\\'311 us plans for expandiag the mar.
keting faCilities.
'
'I'his mformation was (IIad. known
to civic and 'Clty offiCial. here .today.
R. E. Sheppard and Aulbert Brannen,
operators of Sheppard's warehoUll.,
reported that. they understood such
plans ara being developed rapi�I:r. !tIr.
Brannen stated that he has been In·
formed that an eight-acre lot on- the
Georgia & Florida railroad has been
purchased, located on Zetterower ave­
nue, for the purpose of establlahin.
.. steaming and redrylng plant as well
as for increasing the sales door space.
Mr. Brannen expressed the belief that
this was the first of several such
plan's coming here.
Statesboro sold through last week
9,028,000 pounds of tobacco, Mr. Bran­
nen pointed out. Had the .... been two
sets of bUY\lrs on the market all the
season thiS figure yould have been in­
areased by at least 5,000,000 pounds.
As for the conditions here this sea­
son. Mr. Brannen attributed them to,
many thinrs. First, the lack of ade­
quate buying facilities. Another Bet
of buyers Yloud have helped several
of the probhlms. Buyers were per­
mitted tp only buy. fou� ana a hall
hours per day. which forced tobacco
to lay �n the floors for a week moat
of the time and l>revented buye.. and
warehousemen from glvlnr Jonrer
working hOurs to helpers and th.raby
holdiAr the labor.
. Growers , civic leadere. and tobacco
warehou�em<\n are all COtIcerned over
the prospects for taking care of th.
1945 tobacco. With two seta of buyers
for Dex'-,.........o additional wuehOUltl
with about the 8armt space a8 the
Sheppard house (105,000 square feet),
and one or more redrying pl!,nts, the
conditions growers experienced In 1944
marketing of their tobacco here jUllt
"won't happen arain."
mG�TAWARD
FOR LOCAL SCOUT
At Public Ceremon,. In The
Court House Herbert Jones
Will Receive Eqle Heart
Word was received here this weak
by Rev. L. E. WiHlams. local Do)'
Scout advancement committee chair.
man, to the effect that the National
Council, Boy Scouta of America. baa
granted the award of Eagkl Scout to
Scout. Herbert Jones, of Troop 40. of
Statesboro.
.
Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell. chief Scout
executive, in makinr the announce­
ment on behalf of th. National Coun­
cil, pointa out that this i. Scouting'.
highest award and. la rranted �DIy
after the accompll.ment ot; a rreat
deal of work in many dllferent fielda.
The requi ....ments for the Eagle
rank included in addition to 'at least
one year's service as a first clasa
Scout, the earning of 21 merit badgea
which include study in such delda
8S first aid, athletics, camp'ing, civics,
outdoor cooking, public health per­
sonal health and others.
Although the service requir�mel\t
for the Eagle rank is not sO long.
most Scouts ....quire from three to six
years to attain the rank. Scout
Jones
has been active in Troop 40 for nearly
four years, and served this summer
as taxiderlllJst on the staff of Camp
Strachan, tbe Boy Scout camp for this
counCIl.
Chairman Williams has set Sept. 26
as the date for the Bulloch District
Court of Honor. at which he will offi­
cially present Scout Jones hi. certid­
cate and bandage. Members of co.m­
mittee who will take part in the ceI1!­
mony are Chairman Williams.
B. L.
Smith, Dr. M. S. Pittman, chairman
of Bulloch County District, and other
m�mbers of the local district
com-
mittee. .
In settlllg the Court of Jlonor date
Rev. Mr. Williams pomt. out �hat this
IS the first Eagle award to be _de
to a Bulloch county Scout, !!ond 'he
wants nil citizens to J)e invit d to
ake part in the acti�ities The
meet-
109 will be held ill
the court house
begiqning at 8 p. m. on tlie ev.niag
of
September 25th.
••
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
week. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Perkins Sr., of this place••
Jack Bryan entertained a large
group of young people at the home
of his parent., Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr., Saturday night. Mrh.
Raymond Summerlin and Mrs. Alvin
Cox assisted in entertaining and
serving.
Mrs. G. G. Lincoln entertained the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
After a devotional led my Mrs. Lin­
coln the group enjoyed a Bible study
from Matthew. During the short study
hour M.s. Lincoln served refresh-
menta.
Mrs. Harold Howard and Mrs. Ray
Wells were joint Hostesses at the
Wells horne Monday afternoon when
they entertained the Women's So­
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist church. After an interest­
ing program the hostesses served
re­
freshments.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. is sup­
plying in the first grade room in the
Stilson High School for a rew weeks
until 1\ regular teacher can be se­
cured. Mrs. Olmstead will leave in Oc­
tober for Houston, Texas, where her
husband will complete his course in
nuvigutlon in the Army Air Corps.
HENDRIX-SMITH
,BOUGHT -AND�SOLD
IF YOU HAVE A CAR TO SELL, COME
TO SEE US.
I WE PAY HlGHEST PRICES
Nex To Jaeckel Hotel
•
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, ·1944
•
< •
The AAA has an ample supply oJ
Austrian winter- peas and vetch seed
now on hand, Doris R. Cason, admmls­
trative officer, reports. Bulloch coun­
ty furmers may procure these seed
and not spend any money Irom their
pockets, according to Mr. Cason. This
means they can procure enough geed
to take up their entire sojl building
allowance, even though they have al­
ready earned right much of it in other
practices.
A t any rate, the payments arc based
on results on these cover crops. This
practice applies to small grain and
winter legume mixtures where grazed
or to small grains planted and not
harvested. Farmers can plant small
grain for grazing, winter legumes for
soil building, or a combination of
these crops and AAA payments will
just .about off-set the actual cost. .
Early planting; of any of these
crops, according to past results, pays
off with n better growth. The last
days of September or first of October
seems to be the best dates.
Tripl"."'rp"h 0
SANDWIC'H 'iBREAD
H-Lb.
• Loaf
"ARMOU'R TREET
12-0•. 33°Cln
COO'K'IES
Weston
Roll 9�Auort.d
P'ICK,LES
Go. Moid 22·0•. 210 ,
Sweet Mix Je,
,_\.b. 12°q·B�AOKEYE PEAS
I-Lb.
Collo
,�,L:I.BBY'S Dovllod Hom
No. ! 1140Con
,�:KE,LLOGG
11·0•. 80Com FI.k•• Pkg.
I'GA."MAID SYRUP
No. Ii ',1'60Con
'f«F!AN'CAKE FLOUR 20-0
•. 70High Mark Pkg.
MATCHES
S.lrch '3 Pk ,1'30.-' III.Lighl
JOHNSON IS PROMOTED
TO SERGEANT'S RANK
Atlanta, Sept. ll.-Platoon. Ser­
geant J. B. Johnson. U. S. Marine,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Johnson,
of North College street, Statesboro,
has been promoted to the job of first
sergeant of the lIIarine V-12 Detach­
ment at the Georgia School of Tech­
nology here.
Sgt. Johnson is now the senior non­
commissiened offic.r for the entire
detachment.
He and Mrs. Johnson and their
young son live at 621 Boulevard N. E,.
Atlanta.
'8ALL�'RD'S
Splt.Bi"ing
"FL"O'U'R.eats'I.".,,' ': tA GRADE
STEW MEAT, lb _ .20c
'
,<I-Lb. log
)�66°
25-Lb. log
�1·59
Pkl. ,8c
Pkg. IOc
High School for the past few years
and was popular among the young
people.
Mr. Martin is the son of Ml'1!. Lil­
lie Martin and the late Charles Mar­
tin of the New Hope chureh com­
munity. He was a member of the last,
spring graduatin, class or the Brook- .
let High School.
FoJ' the present they are living
with the groom's mother.
SO�StqNE C'BocolrAft
SYRUP • • 21-0•. JIt '30e
HIr,rY -BALAD
DRES$ING • • • Pt,' lSc
�I'al!' EVAP.
PRUNES • IoLb. eollo ISc . .-
STREAK-O-LEAN
BACON, lb. .21c
DRESSED
FRYERS, lb.. .58c :.
"l_" "37" Sol'-Rillng
In', • ,,·ft' UIR� '''','''� �
.�
SKINLESS
,WIENERS, lb. .30c I
10-Lb. log 2S-Lb. 8,g
,�&30 ,$,1.27
----
Slleed
BACON ENDS, lb•......... 22c JI" IRECEIVES COMMISSION
The friends of Olan Usher, lieuten­
ant Ail' CorPs, Army of the United
Stutes, are glad to receive recent
an­
nouncement that he graduated from
the Pampa Army Air Field, Pam­
pa, Texas. His graduation
was with
class 44-H as pilot, Army Air Forces,
on September 8.
Lieut. Usher is �e son of Mr.
and
Mrs. E. H. Usher, of this place. He
was graduated from the Brooklet
High School and latter
attended
Teaohers College in Statesboro. He
volunteered for service several
months
ago in the Army Air Corps
and has
made axceptlonal records in bis basic,
primary and advanced training.
He
is spending a few days with
hie par­
ents here before he goes back
to Pam­
pa for other assignments.
n ,
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS • • 24·0.. Pko.
KJ'f.CHEN
,KLENZIR
, aOrl'!l Q.LE TEAM
,BORAX •••
SRloked
SAUSAGE, lb.
Be
.30c >1,
GRADE A
CHUCKROAST, lb.
6 Points .
.28c j,[
TASTY
PIG LIVER, lb. . .22c
.
I
-A-G-R-A-D-E------�------------------r
rSTRIP BACON, lb. .33c ) I,FnESH SEA FOODS ,to
.t 011:''1'"'
I·LUX S'OA'P
rourr Silt
3 GAo� aars, i61V
,
WONDER PEANUT
·)BU."IR ••• I-Lb. Jlr 230
.-\RMU·JR OR BWlP"T
'PU.RE LARD I-Lb.etn. 180
JEWElL
SALAD OIL. Pt.80t. 260
rSOMP&CN'!i SEEDLESS
RA liS I,N'S • • I-Lb. Collo
•
130
'GRAP,El:ADI,-Lb.JI,210
<DEAL
DOG FOOD •• Pko· "SO
OLD DU'rCIi
CLEANSER 2 Pkgl. 150·
WELCH'.::J
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+
+
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+
+
+
:t:
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Table Queen or Acorn
SQUASH, 2lbs.
California (490 Bize)
LEMONS, dozen9c . .... 19c
Fresh Green Snap
BEANS, lb.. ... 10c
Culifontia Green Top
CARROTS, bllnch . .. _. 9c
NO.1 White 0" Red
POTA'TOES, !to,lbs. " .. 43c
U. S. No.1
ONIONS, 2 ·Iobs. . . . . . . .. 9c
Green Hard Head
CABBAGE, 2 'Ibs.
Large Fancy Avocado
PEARS, 2, for9c . 25c
Funcy Fresh Oregan F,ancy ned Delicious f
"i PRUNES, 2 lbs. . .25c A,P,PLES, 2 Ibs. .19c 'j.* California, Valencia Cnnadian .� ORANGES, 511bs. . . ... 55c 'RUTABAGAS, 3lbs.... tOc : :
II++++U J • I • rill r I , I I I I r I [+++ I ,I 1_ 1 1 1'1'+++++ I I 101 iii I (oJo 1++
FOR RENT':"'Purnished room for twd
adults, with menls if desired. MRS:
J. E. FORBES, 19 Church street,
phone 91-R. (7augltp)
�J:u_�']J_lJJ�111111111111 rUrn:l'MtllTIIIIIIII ,I r
�RSJ;jAY, SEP'll:'14, 1944 8t7LLOCB TIMJ!I! AND STATESBORO .NEWII
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SGT. ANGUS MITCHELL,
son of Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, of Brook,
let, who has been overseas for the
past twenty'two months; was last
heard from in Italy a month ago.
,..
PFC. HORACE MITCHELL,
son of Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, of Bnook­
let, who has been in service since
November, 1942; his present where­
abouts is unknown.
PLANT OAT� EARLY
FOR BEST RESULTS
If. Planted Too Late Are
Not Satisfactory For
Early Spring Grazing
Oats planted early for winter graz­
ing will usually do the job intended
for them. However, if they are plant,
ed late they will not be ready until
'. early spring for grnzing.
Last year Henry S. Blitch planted
his grating oats the latter part of
September on some land that )Yas in
a good state of cultivation and start­
ed grazing them the first week in
December. It was just as dry at his
farm as any other farm in Bulloch
county during this period. These oats
wero 6 to 10 inches tall at that time.
The Coastal Plain Experiment Sta­
tion recommends for. harvest Rush­
proof 14, 100 Bushel, Bancroft, Co­
ker's Stanton, Texas Rustproof, Co­
pier, Coker's Victorgrain and Coker's
!Fulgrain as the top varieties.
The Victorgrnin produced probably
the heaviest yields in Bulloch county
last year where harvested. W.
W.
Jones cut 80 bushels per acre of this
variety on 30 acres. J. A. Bunce re­
ceived about as many per acre. Fred
Blitch, Delnras Rushing and others
found thehm to be good yielders. Mr.
Rushing does recommend the Texas
oat for grazing.
One of the major faetors in all the
top yields last spring was getting
them planted in the early fall, by Oc­
tober if possible. Early plantings
al80 recommended that winter le­
and winter IlIKume mixtures, whether
fo�' grazing or for hay. The station
also Ijec<1Rlmended that winter U!­
gumes alone be planted about
the
same time.
DATE FOR REGISTER
PLAY NIGHT CHANGED
The last play night of the summer
was held at Register gymnasium.
Wednesday evening, September 6th.
A large group of young. people
was
present in spite of the rain,
and every�
body had a good time. Highlight
of
the evening was when Heywood Brun­
son brought in a big bag of supper­
nongs and invited everybo.dy
to "have
Borne."
Since school has started play night
will be changed back to Friday nights.
The· next occasion will be Friday,
Sept. 22, at 9 o'clock. The
student
host and hostess will be Bernard
Oll­
iff, Jimmy Rushing, Mary Evelyn
Manue! and Bobby Jean Neal.
CANNING PLANTS HAVE
CLOSED FOR SEASON
Newsy Nelllls- Notes I THE ATLANTIC TIE AND TI&mER COo
Mrs. J. W. Butler was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed J,'. and
family last week.
_
Mrs. E. J. Butlef-, of Eldora, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin Thursday..
Miss Uldine Martin was the week­
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Miss Bivian Shuman, of Ellabelle,
is spending sometime with Mr. and
Mr•. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and family.
;,tr.. and Mrs. R. L. Proctor and
family and_Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mincey
attended the sing at Stilson Sunday.
Mrs. W. P. Keel is spending a few
,days with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Iler, of Pooler .
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Carie MBl·tin and fam­
ily and other relatives in Savannah.
Word has been received here oj the
safe arrival of Delmar Hollingsworth
in England. He has been in the armed
forces for two years.
Mrs. Fannie Myrtl)'l Zetterower, of
Savannah, is s.,pendil1.K sometime with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne­
smith.
Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannah,
spent a Iew days last week with her
moth",', Mrs. T. W. Nevils, who has
been ill.
Nevils school opened Mond!!y with a
large enrollment, everybody coming
in with a smile, happy to take up
their studies once again.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin and son were guests of rela­
tives in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Josh Martin and grandchildren,
LaMonnie and Larrle Harn, and Mrs.
Mi•• Jill Bryan visited relatives in
Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock visit­
ed relatives in Atlanta last week.
Miss Juanita Wyatt has returned
from a visit with frieads in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Jack
and Jill Bryan, spent the week end
with relatives in Folkston.
Cpl. J. M. McElwen, of Wilm.h'g­
ton, N. C., Is visiting his parents, Dr:
and Mr.. J. M. McElveen, for three
days.
Bobby Cone, S2/ r" of the U. S:
Navy, I. spending a few days after his
boot training with his parents, Mr.
fIIId Mrs. R. L. Cone.
William Cromley, who is in the U.
S. Marine Corps, spent a :few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bazemore an­
nounce the birth of a aon on August
26 In the Bulloch County Hospital.
lie will be called Dorrell Ray.
Mrs. Ansell Hodges, who recently
uadeTWent a major operation in the
,
Bulloch County Hospital, is recuperat­
lnll: nicely and is able to receive
visi­
tors.
Cpl. Jack R. Lanier, of the AAA,
In Englewo.od, Calif., will return to
his post this week after a visit
wilb
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. La­
Dler.
Miss Elizabeth Hagan attended the Mr. lind Mrs. Russell
Hendrix an-
Bible conference of the Primitve Bap- nounce t�e marriage
of their daugh­
tist churches in LaGrange last week. ter, Dorothy, to Pvt.
Waldo Smith,
The meeting was in session for three of Staacsboro
and Camp Stewart. The
days. wedding took place
at the Hendrix
Miss Emma Slater has recently home on July 22
with Rev. Strick­
been appointed acting postmaster
of land officiating in the presence of
a
the Brooklet postcffice. She received few friends
lind relatives. BROOKLET SCHOOL
her official notice last week and
was The bride wore a navy blue crepe, HAS GOOD OPENING
checked in Tuesday. with, mutching
accessories. Her cor.,
The Brooklet High School had its
D. E. Lanier, who is stationed
at sage was made of pink rosebuds.
She
formal opening Monday morning at
Tonopah, Nevada, has recently
been is the twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nine o'clock. On the first check-up,
promoted in the AAA to corporal.
He H-;'ndrix. there were 367 pupils enrolled. At
ta the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
La- The groom is the son of Mr. and least twenty-five more will be add-
Jller Sr., of this place. Mrs. Samuel E. Smith, of
Statesboro.
ed this \veek. More than forty pupils
J. H. Griffeth, 'head of th" cannery He has 'served twenty-six months
.
regil:itered for some form of mUSIC,
and vocational agriculture, announc� ocersens before coming
home in May.
piano, violin, accordion, guitar of
ed that the cannery will be open
for He is now stationed at Camp Stew- saxophone.
the public Thursday, September 14, art. E�ery vacancy in the faculty had
and Thursday, Seplerr.ber 21. been filled lind every teacher was on
The Women's Ohristian Temper- ROGERS-MARTIN duty. Aside. from the regular
aca-
ance Union will hClld its regular Sep� Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Robers nn�
demic curriculum, music jn variolls
tember meeting Friday nfternoon in� nounce the marriage of their daugh� forms, home economics and commer�
stead of Thursday afternoon at four le,', Eliznbeth, to Paul
Martin on Fri-
cial work arc offered. Supt. E. C.
o'clock in the Christian church. day, September 8. The maniage
took
Milcha", announced that the school
Pfc. Vernon Perkins has nrrived plnee in Ridgeland, S. C., w.ith Judge will Tlln on a one�se8-�ion schedule
ule in England, according to a mes- McCormack officiating. ror at least two weeks on account of
sage I'eceived by his wife here this The bride nblended
the Brooklet
farm work.
"�";;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;���""BROOKLET PARENTS HAVE
Mr.�:�EM�?�� �y �!��I�� .j.communiL-y, farmers on one of the W.M. Jones f8I:mS, have five sons in the
armed sevice of the United States. +
r Foul' of these boys are o�rseas
or +
have served overseas. �
Pvt. ,Joe S. Lee is stationed at
iCamp Blanding, Fla.; Pvt. Charlie B:'Lee has ""rvod thirty months in New
Guinea nnd is now spending t twenty�
one day furlougb with his parents
here. He has been reassigned to
Miami Bench. Sgt. Thomas J. Lee is
with the,army ;n italy and North Af­
ricll; Roy W. Lee, S2/c, o� the Navy
is with a destroyer eutfit, and has
made six trips to various places over�
seas; .James C. Lee, S2fc, also of the
Navy, is somewhere in the Southwest
Pacific. He has not reached his desti­
nation yet.
·vV. S. Nesmith were dinner guests of
Mr. lind Mrs. Ed Harn in Savannah
Thursday.
AIS T. H. Hollingsworth, of Camp
Peary, Va., nnd James Wis..:!, of
Statesboro were guests of friends and
relatives in Nevils MondllY.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Martin and 8011,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Lanier and grandsons were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. WlIlter Lanier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wilkinson and
children, Fred Thomas and Gloria
Faye, spent the week end with Mrs.
Wilkinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lanier.
John B. Lanier is recuperating at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Ml'!!.
W. A. Lanier, having undergone a
serious operation at tho Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
, W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. Savannah, Ga.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for
the purchase of
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge.
wiD be prepared to purchase your output in these Hnes
and pay highest market price for all you have for sale•.
SGT. WM. P. SHUMAN
who has been in service fo� four
years and is now in the Southweab
Pacific; his parents are Mr. and Mrs.
W, H. Shuman, of Stilson; hi" wife,
Mrs. Dorothy Shuman, is living at
Garden City; two brothers in the
service are Pfc. Wilbert Shuman and
Pvt. John O. Shuman, both in camps
in Florida. •
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to take this method of thank­
ing my friends, also the doctors and
nurses of the close attention shown
me during my illness at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
JOHN B. LANIER.
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCB
FIRe, DWELLING. HOU8EHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILJI, WAIl
RISK AND LIFB IN8U!lANCB
701 Blu Build.... Sanll"" G&.
PHON. I-II"
2,095 BALES COTTON
GINNED 1N BULLOCH
The census report shows that 2.096
This is to thank the many friends
bales of cotton were ginned in Bulloch
lind relatives, Dr. Floyd and Dr. Sta- county
from the crop of 1944 prior to
pleton and others who were. BO kind September 1st, as compared with 6,­
and thoughtful to UI during the ill- 237 bales for that period of 19�3.
ness and death of our dear mother,
Mrs. J. E. Futch, who died Aug. 28, WANTED-Iron safe Tn good condi:
1944, :from injuries received when tion; must be reasonubly priced for
the horse she was driving became un- cash. NATH HQLLEMAN.
mMa���a�threWh��m�elihie�Pi1itc�)iii·iiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�buggy. We appreciate everythingeach on. did for her and also the
beautiful flowers. May God's tichest
blessings rest on eacli one of you.
Her daughter,
MRS. L. A. LANIER.
CARD OF THANKS
Now Is" The lime 'Fo, Repairl
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
BARBED WIRE HAMMERS
II POULTRY WffiE CURTAIN RODS
,
HOG WIRE DOORS
WffiE STAPLES SASH
NAILS (all sizes) BEVEL PANEL 16x32
ROOFIN G WHITE A�D IVORY
MEDICINE CABINETS WEATHER TILE SHEETING
Walter Aldred Company
38-40 West Main Street :: Statesboro, Georgia
Portal Polnlera
�:
.Mrs. Vernon McKee visited in Sa:
vannah last wJl.\!k end.
Sgt. Mark Wilso.n, of Camp Plough, _
Fla., visited relatives here during the
week.
Mrs. W. E. Parsons and Mrs. J. C:
Parrish are visiting relatives in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Virginia Miller spent last
week end with friends at Virginia
Beach, Va. .
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell spent
several days in Atlanta as guesta
of relatives.
Miss Peggy Marsh, of Brunswick,
Vlisited her parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
Harville Marsh, last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sheffield, of
Savannah, visiood her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Woods, last week.
Mrs. C. M. Usher left for Tallahas­
see, Fla., during the week. She is
jo.ining her husband, who is stationed
near there.
Mrs. C. M. Usher left for Talla_
hasseo, Fla., during the week. She
is joining her husband, who is sta­
tioned near there. 4
The Register and West Side canning Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Gard and their
plants are closed for the regular
can_ family moved to TallahasAee, Fla.,
ning season. Those wishing to. use Tuesday. Mr. Gard has been
VOta­
the plants during the fall and
wmter tional agriculture teacher here for
may do so by contacting the tea?her several year. and he·
and his family
of vocational agriculture at Reg,ster will be gr�atly n;>issed.
for use of the Register plant, and the LOST _ Seven dollal'1! in bills, lost
principal of Westside school for
use I on streets Or In S0l"e store'Satur­
of the· Westside plall�. ._. _ day morning.
JERRY KITCHIN;08,
PORTAL RED CROSS Hugh Bird, Navy V-12
student at
We have moved our Red Cross Emory University, spent
the week end
"0001 to new quarters and invite every with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Comer
one to assist us in making dressings Bird.
and sewing garments. In charge of Cpl. Ricie Price is spending some
the room will be: time with his wife and other relatives
Tuesday from 3:00 to 6:00 p. m., before reporting to Camp
Stewart
Mrs. A. H. Williams, Mrs. Comer for further assignment.
Bird; Tuesday night from .8:30 to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adams and
10 :00, Mrs. Oscar Turner, Mrs. O. C. family moved here from. Bartow, Ga.,
McLean and Mrs. Harville Marsh; during the week. Mr_ Adams is the
Friday hom 3 :00 to 6 :00, Mrs. Er- new superintendent of the Portal
nest Womack and Mrs. Roland. Rob- High School.
erts. Mrs. C. I. Wynn and Mrs. Alexa Lieut. Edgar Wynn has returned
Womack will pack and keep a record to Lawson Memorial Hospital, Atlan­
of the material and supervise the ta, where he is a patient, He visited
work in general. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn,
HIGH SCHOOL OPENS
here several days last week.
Portal High School opened· the ,
-------------------------=------- -,..
_
1944-46 session Monday morning at
9 o'clock with a full corps of teachers.
Rev. W. R. Barrow led the devotion­
al for this formal opening, followed
by short, talks from county superin­
tendent W. E. McElveen and members
of the beard of trustees.
The faculty is. as followa: Supt.
W. H. Adams, mathematics and biolo­
gy; A. D. Milford, vocational agricul­
ture; Miss Leta Gay, home economics;
Mrs. W. H. Adams, English and li­
brary; Miss Vinnie Mae Murphy, so­
cial science; Mrs. Miriam L. Hunter,
commercial; Miss Ollie Mae Jernigan;
English and foreign languages; Mrs.
H. C. Bland, seventh grade; Miss
Allie Jean Alderman, sixth grade;
Miss Sara Kate Scarboro, fifth grade;
Mrs. OIa Roberts, foucth grade; Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, fourth grade; Mrs.
Laura Mikell, third grade; Miss Dor­
othy J. Brannen, third grade; Ml.ss
Jessie Wynn, second grade; MilS Al­
berta Scarboro,' second grade; Mrs.
L!Jke Hendrix, first grade; M.,s. Opal
Lanier, first grade,
BEFORE THIS WAR IS OVER, there may be only two kinds of people
In America ...
1. tho•• who can .tlll get to worle In automobll••,
2. tho•• who are for� la walk.
,r you want to he in the fortunate
group who will still be riding to w,ork
in automobiles, join Gulf's uAnti�
Breakdown" Club today. How do
you do it? Just come in for Gull'�
Protective Maintenance Plan'
This plan wal cQno;eivcd by ex­
perts in car carc. Gulf developed it
because car maintenance i. a moat
important civilian job.
&I'I� 6VJ41+()tectIY8
_ /-"
&,,,1611811&8 Plait •.•.
�.
AIR-FILl'ER, spark-plug clean­
ing, and ·radiator flushing help
II:retch mileage. Clean air lilt....
makegaa bum more economically;
cl....plugl increaa< power; a clean
radiator prevento !>verheatini.
GULF'S Protective Maintenance
Plan includes Gulae" Registered
L.ibric8tion which reaches up to
39 vital points with aix different
Gulfl.,. Lubricanto that reduce
w.... , and lengthen your car'. life.
HELP YOUR Gulf Dealer do •
thorough job-make an appoint­
ment in advance. Phone him at
the ltation. Then YOIl ohould en_
counter no delay in icttinK Gu1I'.
Protective Maintenance PI"" __ •
15 acrvicea in alii
IT'S IMPORTANT to !live your
car a good motor cU. Gulf offen
two outatancfmf cU.: Gulfpride,
uTbe World', FUleat Motor 00,"
aDd Gulflubc, an Olrtra;Ruallty on
cooti!ll. few ceo..1_
BULLOCH TIME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1844
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
D B. TtTR.NER. lIldttor &n4 OWD.r
SUBSCRIPTION 11 60 PElR Y!o1AR
...tered ... second-cl.... malter
MaJlClb
at 1906, at tbe pOltofke at
State.­
boro. a.. uDder tbe ACt ot Coop-e..
of Karcb 8, 1871
Willkie Coming Back
INTENSELY PARTISAN as we de.
1Jght to regard out self, we have
never yet been able to make OUt self
feel toward Wendell Willkio quite as
resentful as we should like to feel
According to our understnndlng of
his history Wlllkle had been a more
or less acceptable Demoer at 10 hIS
earlier political cal eer. Suddenly he
jumped into the limelight as lhe
can­
didate of the Republican purty for
the 'presIdency. To all intents and pur­
poses, he waged a campaign In good
faIth as the nommee of that party.
yet be never was qUite 6S offenSIve
a. a partl.an candIdate IS calculated
to be. Sort of glad yet that he was
defeated. we have .f.-It all .the whIle
that there has never been a Republi·
can candidate whom we could more
easIly tolerate. Then after hIS de·
feat. there was no sulkIng In the bent
fe. hIm; pretty soon we saw hIm out
in the open as a good WIll ambassador
around the world, cndo....d, as we
understood. by the Democratic p_­
Ident who had deleated him hI the
election precedmg.
The thing we liked best about hIm
was that the Republicans seemed not
to warm up to hIm. iltf they had Itked
him marc. we belie..e we would
bke
him less
Finally. on tho ove of the presI­
dential election he breaks his silence
after a spell and lambasts both par_
ties impartially. Exactly what It was
he saId. we do not qUIte understand;
bllt at least he is Independent enough
to suggest that the Democratic
atti­
tude on post.war procedure IS not
quibe as faulty as the Repubhcan at­
titude All of whIch scems to meun
that Wendell Willkie is yet more a
Democrat than a Repubhcan. And
we hke hIm for �hat.
Baby Arm-Chair
THE PRESENT IS noticeably the
home.coming season for the bIg
ahobl. If one may accept what one
reads In tbe papers. and If preSiden_
tial and vice·presldentilll candIdates
are· to be e1as.cd as bIg shots.
Down In MIssourI abo.t last Sun·
day the DemocratIC candIdate for
.lce-presldent returned to hIS boy­
hood home. Few persons have ever
before heard of Lamar. Mo .• the town
which Is now recogmzed at his bIrth·
place. It IS a town of 2.000 popula·
tion. .aid to be mostly Republican.
So.me seml-Repubhcan affIlIates are
condemning him at the present for
remaining away so long. by which
censure they scem to overlook the
possibilIty that hIS absence had gIven
"pportunlty for tbe enhancement of
RepublIcanism. As to that. we have
little worthwhIle comment.
On that same day Thomas Dewey
drifted back to the place of hIS na­
tiVIty, Owosso, MiCh., for recQgnltlOn
at the hands of hlp admIrers. That.
too, wns mnde a great occasion. The
newspaper stories disclose that m n
wmdow dtsplay "on the mam street
were a number of mtllnnte 61 tlc1es,
"mcludmg Governor Dewey's filst
high chaIr. an old·hshloned WIcker
type. a !lilian bllsket whIch young Tom
Dewey mode In the first grade and a
small bench also fashIOned by hIm."
and baby pIctures of the nominee.
The shOWing of these baby at tlcles
may have been entirely WIthout slg­
ntficance. but as a matter of fnct It
seems to sort of hmt at the status
of the candidate at thiS very momoent,
so httle removed from the realm
of
infancy
A nd then we rend an extract flom
the candldate's formal speech dehv­
ered before the 30.000 pel sons who
bad assembled to do him honor, and
we find youth i',1 the words-
"We believe 10 the release of the
mainsprings oj the mam streets of
the country. so that we shall not
return to the dreadful years of de·
featlsm and depreSSion and so that
there .hall be ol'Portnmty to. all"
The whIch WOlds speak more force·
fully of the young candIdate
than
even the baby pIctures and baby
chaIrs and trmkets which were put
on dIsplay for hIS commg
Those words are the words of chIld·
bood. fOl' they denote that Thomas
Dewey dId not Itve and move
and
]breathe m t.he days of "depreSSIon
anti
defeabsmu whIch pl'!l!valled 1mder the
admimstratlOn of the great Herbert
Hoover, by whos� spons(\rshlp tbe
baby candIdate IS now paradmg
the
country and spoutmg meanIngless
wrds. By these phraoes Tliomas
Dewey has told the world that he
did not recall the depression which
existed during the scandalous days
of Harding, the frIgId days of Col­
Iidge and the hopeless days of Hoo­
vor. ill that party then had hope.
there was no evidence except the
mere words "right around the COT­
ncr."
It was not until the change had
come about und through vigorous ac­
tion the course of the nation was
turned-and the "dreadful days of
depr esaron and defeatism" were put
to route
We arc not angry at the very hand.
some Dewey, we only Wish we might
have as much respect for his sagacity
as we have III hIS youthful beauty.
Fooled Our Enemies
WHEN PEACE IS MADE. according
to the present understanding, there
IS planned to bc a sort of investigat-
109 group charged WIth the duty
to fix reaponsibility for the war III
whIch we are now engaged.
We know now, as well as it IS pos­
SIble to know in adva_, that we are
gOIng to poi;t our linger at Hitler
and Hirohito and declare them the
culprIts. Wo won't be far wrong If
we do; but if we pomted our fingera
back at ourselve&-pactflst Amert­
cans-we would also indicate a group
largely responsl�le. For nearly a
quarter 01 a century since the first
World War we have been educatmg
ourselves and our enemIes to the
thought that. we in America would
never again be dragged mto a world
conflict. Some of us were nllht ve­
hement in our determination on that
point We thought we would suffer
our rIght anns to be severed from our
bodies before we agaIn permItted
American boys to leave American
shores.
We told ourselves that. and we told
our cnemles that Did we heheve
what we were saymg? Did our ene·
mles bel",ve It
Woll. the mlstake of our lives was
1ft pel nllttmg them to beheve we
were
determmed never a�Bin to defend our­
selves unttl we had been backed
mto
the remotest corner. W� are ashamed
that we had that sort of SPIrIt. and
wc deplore the effect of tbls preach­
ment. We permitted our enemJes to
beheve we meant what we said, and
bchcvmg It, they were made braren.
If Germany had been told boldly that
we would get Into the fray when the
first crIminal act was committed, and
shoot the everlasting dayhghts out
of thc first CrImInal who crooked. we
may have aVOIded thIS necessity
to
shoot.
Let's be careful loereafter; let's put
the world on notice that we
are a
shooting people and not afraId
nor too
holy to fight on the side of other
de·
cent people In defending the rIght.
Let's don't promIse the evft world
that we WIll keep hands off while an
Innocent world IS being ravished.
Wearing Skullcaps?
THERE'S SOMETHING sort of eery
about the cIty of Mattoon. Ill. If
you ask us In our mmd It r8lses
the
questIOn. Do they all wen .kullcaps
in Mattoon?
Muyhe you can't answer the ques­
twnj muybe you never even he81d of
the CIty. eh'/ Well. It IS not so very
big, to be sure. News stories coming
out of there In 'recent days mention It
as a cIty of around 16.000 It·s old
enough to be vastly larger If gIven
tlJ'a lHoper ehallce. Mattoon was one
of the first cities anywhere we ever
heald of In our bOYIsh mmd It rank.
ed along WIth Cillcago. New York.
London, Hahfax, ShanghaI and Shan­
grllu
Sixty-five YC81·S ago down on the
Gulf coast of FlorIda we saw walkmg
towald the front door of a httle log
StOI e bUIlding wlthln three hundred
feet of the waters of lhe Gulf. a tall.
dIgnified old man, sedately smokmg
U pipe and weal mg a skullcap The
old man had come to the ntore­
which was also the postoffice-for
hiS mall on that Friday afternoon.
When the mall was called out bftel
the fashIOn o( dlstllbutlng gIfts 110m
a Chllstmas trec, he responded when
the name of Summerhn was called
We learned that lifternoon that the
man was 11 newcomer, and that hIS
fOt mel home was Mattoon, Ill. He
hud come thel e to escnpe the llgors
of the northern wInters, and had
hi ought hiS Wife, n daughter and three
sons Thc older sons and the daugh·
tel wel"e around fifteen years of age
The Wife, a t!ubstantJal sort of lookmg
body. was around forty-and had
come there to teach school She taught
loiS our first lessons from books sixty­
hve yea's ago.
Last week we read m the dally ps·
�rs about the sensational gas p('llSOn-,Ings In Mattoon. Ill. and recalled 91d
man Summerlin a8 we saw� hun that
FOR RENT-Large room SUitable for
two persons. Call 91·R \ 14seplt)
WANTED-Plano In good condItIon
for cash Call 3130 E. RAY-
MoND WARNOCK. (7sep2te)
WANTED-Baby stroller III good can,
dltlOn. rubbel tIres. Phone 76·L.
MRS. HOKE TYSON (14seplt)
FOR SALE-Clrculatmg all heaber
complete WIth fuel tank. tank rack.
copper pIpe. Call Phone 372. (14seplt
Ml8mi Bcach. Fla .• Sept. n.-Tech FOR SALE-About 126 laYIng hens.
Sgt James D. Anderson. 26; of I hIgh grade EnglIsh leghorns C. H
Statesboro. Ga. has returned from WILSON. Box 186
Brooklet. Ga (2tp
seI'V1ce outside the �ontInental Umt- FOR SALE-Horse about 860 pounds.
ed States and i. now beIng processed. perfectly gentle
and WIll work any·
through the )\rlny Ground and Serv:
wltere JOSH T NESMITH.
F R d· b t' Stat.'
(i4sepltp)
ICC orces e Istrl ulan
10" In t'W*:;'A�N;';;T"'EO;!D""'""-'S"-"'ll-'I"""'t-'--"'f==-
Miami Beach, where his next asslgn- !J stor, buy-;r ::�t foer ��:��a{������:
ment WIll be determined Address BOX 255. Collegeboro. Ga
Sgt. Anderson served 31 months (14sepltp)
as a cook III the Southwest
PaCIfic F*"OR�':;S'"A:"L;":;;E-;--"Tw;--o"'h"'un-d"'r-e-;d'-g-al;;lo"'n::-.-"o"'f
theater of operatIOns.
chOIce syruP. In tms and barrels.
Before entering the service Sgt. $1 per
gallon J. W. WARNOCK. Rt.
Anderson worked as a farmer. He
1. Statesboro. (7sep2tp) Annie Cone Whe�ton. plaIntiff. vs.
b f th A d
WANTED - Two young men. draft Alexander Wheaton. defendant.-
became n mem er 0 e rme exempt, for part tm1C or fun time gmt for total Dlverce, In Superlflr
Forces of February 8. 1941. employment as doormen. Apply at Court of Bulloc. County. October
GEORGIA THEATER (14seplt) Tenn. 1944.
WANTED-Student leaVIng for col· To Alexander Wheaton. defendant m
lege would lIke to buy trunk, pre· saId maller
fer wardrobe trunk. but not essentIal You are heleby commanded to. be
Call DEKLE BANKS. phone 3831 and appear at the next term of the
(14sepHp) superIOr court of Bulloch county. Ga .•
FOR RENT - Two large 'furmshed to answer the complamt of the plam.
rooms fOI lIght housekeepmg; prl· tIff mentioned In the caption III her
vate entrance, Sink, hot water, rea- SUlt agaInst you for divorce
sonable to couple 210 South College. WItness the Hono;rable T J. Evans. See me for your needs;
our minerals
(7sep1tp) Juoge of saId court are of the highest type; priced
lowest.
FOR SALE - 1939 Muster DeLuxe
ThIS 12th day o( September. 1944
Chevrolet. good. clean cal. or WIll
HATTIE POWELL. Deputy Clerk. H. J. SIMPSON,
trade fOI smaller car Apply AUTO· Supellor Court. Bulloch County IMOBILE. POBox 28. Slatesboro GeorgIa. 0 C.' Statesboro.
Ga.
(14sep4tc) I (14sepStc) (24aug4tp)
FOR SA LE-Large quantIty of house.
-----------
_
hold 'zqUlpment fC';l merly used In
opelatlOn of the Brooks Hotel Ap·
ply to MRS W H ELLIS.
States·
bolO (14sepllp)
FOR SALE-Plactlcally new electrIC
watel healerj pCJfect condItion
Apply after 6 p m MRS. BONN1E
P DEEN, DaVIS Apartments. 215 So. I
College street (14sepJ tp)
WANTED - ResponSIble whIte man
capable to assist 111 takmg care of
XAMINATION FOR
mvahd mun ut home; deSirable open·
HOLD E mg fOI satIsfactory person. reply
1m·
BROOKLET POSTMASTER
rmedlatelY
T A HAll'NAH. Rt. 1.
The Untted States CIvil servIce BI'ooklet,' Ga
(14sep2tp)
commiSSion announces an open com- STRAYF.D-From my plnce
near
petltlve exanunatlOn for postmaster
Brooklet about three weeks ago,
male spotted Poland ChIna hog weIgh·
at Blooklet. Ga. ApphcatlOns must 109 alouo<l 200 pounds.
SUItable re.
be on file WIth the UOIted States CIVIl ward fOI IIlformatlOn. J N RUSH·
selvlce commISSIOn at WashIngton. D 'ING. Rt. 1. Statesbolo (14sepJtp)
C. not later than Sept. 25th. 1944 STRAYED-From my place at Eureka
on August 30th. thlCe hogs weIgh.
Ing 90 to 100 Ibs each two balrows.
white face and whIte tail, sow solJd
black. all unmarked. finder notify P
E HELMUTH. Rt 3. Statesboro (It
FOR SALE-EIght gallons GeorgIa
.cane syrup, $1 gallon, hay press In
good condltlOn. $36. 160 capacIty wood
brooder WIthout run, $8j cut-a-way
harrow. need" repaIrs. $8. MRS J
W FORBES. Rt. 2. Brooklet. Ga.
(7sep2tp)
ESTRAY - There came to my place
about Feb 1st of thIS yo... black 1·-------_.... _'
and whIte steer weIghing about 400
pounds. unmarkod "Ith both horns
freshly saVjed off SIX or eIght Inches
from hend, owner cnn get same by
payIng expenses to date FRED W
HODGES. Ohver. Ga. Rt 2 (14sp2t)
day wearmg a skullcap. When we
read the story further we learner!
that the strange man who had been
pumping the poison gas IIItO the
rooms In which people slept, was de­
scribed as 8. "tal l, dignified man past
middle age weal Ing a skullcap uNo,
we do not suspect It was our old man
Summerlin-he must have long since
doffed hIS cap. for he'd be far past
the hundred-year mal k But the rn­
cident makes us wonder If all old men
in Mattoon at.ill wear thut type of
head-covering.
Alec Templeton To
Visit In Augusta
Alec Templeton, one of the nation's
moat popular enter tamers and rated
today as the number one box
office
attraction In America, Will appear for
the flrat time at the MunICIpal
Audi­
torturn, Augusta, Gn, on Friday, Sep­
tembar 29th 8 30 p m
At thirty-flve, Templeton has
reach­
ed u place In the enter tnmment
world
that IS the envy of many outstndlng
HI tists, and so popular has he become,
that every persona! appearance he
makes IS greeted by capacity houses
He IS being brought to Augusta by
tho Augusta Concert Bureau, 111 I1I1e
with their policy of brmg ing' only out­
standing uttrnctrons and the burcuu
IS pleased to present Templeton
us
the first of Its serres of fine shows
booked (or the full and wmter months
'I'ickets are now on sale at the bu,
renu's office, 139 Eighth street, or can
be 01 dered by mall Details on how
to order are carried elsewhere JD
this
Issue
--------�-----------
HARRIS IS GU�T
OF LOCAL LIONS
Talks Tuesday Evening
At Dinner Meeting On
Post-War Conditions
Roy V. Harr-is, speaker of the house
of representatives, was the pr-incipal
speaker at the regular semi-monthly
meettng of the LIOns Club Tuesday
flight, according to a statement Issued
hy KermIt R. Carr. president of the
club.
Mr. Harns is well known through.
out the state. and he was of partIcular
mterest to the club. He made a very
forceful address. and hIS speech was
thoroughly enjoyed by all members
and guests. The general theme was.
"Afber the War-Where Do We Go?"
An added feature w.as a novelty
prize won by a member of the organ­
ization. A. each person entered the
dming room he was givell a nU'\lh<;�.
and a duplIcate of that number was
placed in a box. Later a number was
drawn frGm the box and the persall
holding the nomber withdrawn was
presented a new dollar bill autograph­
ed by each member of the club.
Special guests at the meetmg were
Dean Zack Henderson. preSIdent of
the RotJlry Club; Earl McElveen.
president of the Junior Ohamber of
Commerce; Lannie F. Simmons, presI­
dent of the Semor Chamber of Com­
merce; Fred W Hodges, chmrman of
Bulloch county commiSSIOners; B L.
SmIth. supetmtendent. CIty schools.
and Byron Dyer. county agent.
The club meets each second and
fourth Tuesday mght in the month.
Anderson Returns
From Service Abroad
Every Soldier Will
Be Given Turkey
Atlanta. Sept. 12.-Turkey for the
soldIers' Thanksgiving dinner-one of
the time honored traditions of
the
ArmY-WIll be a fact agaIn
on
Thanl<sglVlng Day. November 28th.
and every man Will have a generous
portIOn.
ThIS WAS revealed today at head·
quarters, Fourth ServlCe
Command,
WIth the statement the War Food
Ad·
mlDlstJ at IOn IS makmg certnlll that
there Will be enough turkeys for pur·
chase by the Quartermaster Corps
With n restrictIOn on the turkey sules
until reqlllrements nre met.
DespIte the demand for the Army.
however, It IS explnm(ld that the pro­
ductIOn hns been so great that no
dlf·
ficulty IS antIcIpated m filhng
clvlhan
needs.
VISITED PARENTS
Major and Mrs. John Slaton Rush­
mg hnv'e been vlsltmg With hiS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs C M. Rushing,
for the past few duys Major RU'lh·
mg, who has been statIOned In New­
foundland for the past thIrty months.
IS now stationed at Dow Field, Ban-
gm, Maille.
ARRIVED IN ITALY
Sgt Russell E Woods. son of Mr
und Mrs E S Woods. of PulaskI. hns
arrived safely In Italy
REBUILT SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
$49.50 and Up.
Parts for all kInd of machmes. and
needles.
0, K. MACHINE CO.,
Leakvllle. N. C.
ALTERING; REPAIRING
I WIll be at Thackston's Dry Clean­
ers for the next rew weeks and can
take care of your altering and repaira.
Will appreclD.te your ·work.
MRS RAYMOND PROCTOR
NATIONAL' HEREFORD SHOW TO
HIGHLIGHT SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
SEPTEMBER 29-0CTOBER 8
Mill Chief, 2i, y.ar old H.r.ford Cow
- now producing in G.orgia
Georgia land owners, surveymg the promise of
an ever-groWlne
eattle empire m the ·.outhland. will have an opportunIty
to view lome
of the natlon's tlnest purebred cattle in the tlrst
National Hereford
Show ever presented m the south, at the Southeastern World's Fair,
opemng Septcmber 29 m Atlanbl. The
faIr will continue throueh
October 8.
The National Hereford Show WIll be a sigmtlcant highlight
of the
ten"day annual exposItion. It will melude prIZe
animals from twaIn
. states. !rom herds m Texas. Oklahoma.
North· and South Garolina.
Florldu, Ml8s18lnppl, Alabama, and other cattle-raising
BectlOM•• Three
hundred and .eventy cows. bulls and heifers lutve already l>een'entered
"In competitiOn for the $10.000 In c!lsh pn,es which will be awarded by
the sponsormg orgnm�tlons,
The blue-rIbbon cattle spow. which will bring tagether hundreds of
royal members of thc bovme kIngdom. Will be presented througb
the
JOll1t auspIces of the American Hereford Association,
the Georgia
Hereford Assocmtlon, and the Southeastern World's Fair management.
Twenty·two classes of bulls and
cows Will have been estabhshed for
Judging purpose8. A. E. Darlow,
Stlllwuter, Oklahoma, ammal hus­
bandmun from the Umverslty of
Oklahoma, Will be on hand to con­
duct the Judgmg on October 3 and
I. Thc Judgmg WIll begm at 9
I m I Rnd spectators Will be mVlted
to wat�h Mr. Darlow deftly Size uP,
the brcath and Ime of backs. the
shape of lambs, the color and smew,
that evaluate a champIonshIp entry.
There WIll be Stl)l another attrac­
tion for fanners and cattle growers
of the southeast.. Many of the top
cattle produced and owned m Geor­
gIa WIll be sold on October 5 at
publIc auction. The sale WIll begIn
at 1 p.m., under the' experienced
eye and trip·hammer·tongue .of G.
H. Shaw. �'1!"ed auctIOneer from
MemphiS. Included m the ammals
• for sale WIll be many bred and un.
bred hclfers. of royal lineage. who
will go on the auctIon block as fu­
ture dams for growIng herds In
Georgia. '
In addition to the Hereford show,'
the FaIr WIll .1.0 present the
GeorgIa Jeney Cattle Show. the
GeorgIa Swine Breeder. Show. and
the NatIOnal Poultr7 Show. There
WIll be attractive exhiblbl from the
ExtenSIOn Servlee and Georllia
State College of AgrIculture.
The carnival aspect of the bar­
vest hohday has not been forgotten.
Mr. Benton reveals �at this year'"
FaIr. hke all others. will brine the
gaiety and musIc. breathblking,
daredeVil rides, mtrlgUlng aide.
shows and the dehclous and Invlt­
m� odors of hamburgers and spun
sugar candy. There WIll be the
famous Sun Bros. Circus in spee ..
taculae daily acts. the Johnny Jones
double·mldway features with a
thrtll m every booth. and do&Cns of
park conceSSIOns, shows and rides
to make up the most gillantic
fair.. In 'years.' j " _ ,
Th. Grand' Southern Hamel"
Races, popular for their showman ..
shIp and elegance. WIll be held five
afternoons during the ten-day u­
P06ition. startmg at 2:30 p.m••••
Saturday. Monday. Wednesday.
Thursday. and Saturday. and the'"
will be an Impre.sive specblcle of
fireworks shortly after dark tau.
each night,
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE PEANUT TIME
IS
CRIPPLED HOG TIME•.
USE WATKINS MINERAL
HOG COMPOUND AS
A PREVENTIVE.
THE LOSS OF ONE HOG WOULD
PAY FOR MINERALS TO CARRY
SEVERAL HOGS THROUGH THE
PEANUT FIELD.
Christmas Gilts
-FOR OUR-
Soldiers Overseas
SCARFS, GLOVES, SWEATERS.
TIES, SOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
BILLFOLDERS, MONEY �ELTS
Mail Your Package Early!
My store will be closed Monday. Sept. 18th _
Religiolls holidays.
SHOP nENl'!.Y·S FIRST
Sell YoUr Car At Auction with the Robson
Motor Co., of Lyons, each Tuesday
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:00 O'clock.
.- COL. HOLLY ROBSON Auctioneer
PHONE 4161 :: ". LYONS, GA.
•
•
•
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MRS. ARTHUR TURNER••dItor
METHODIST CHURCH I ��8:8�:=���X�8:8J��«���������������������'REV. L. E. WILLIAMS. Pastor. Mrs. Walbur Gray was a business All B t PARTY FOR MISS JONES10:.15 a. m. Church scpool; Marvin VISItor in Hawkmsvtlle Monday en- oa man
8. Pittman. supermtendent. I
.
11:30. Morning worship
MISS MamIe Jo Jones. of Elberton.
8 :00 p m. Regular worship service.
was a visitor here during the week.
Special mUSIc at eaeh service. Mr•. I MISS Frances Martm spent the
Rotrer Holland. orgam1!lt and director, week end with frIends in Savannah.
CATHOLIC _I Lieut.
Bartow Lamb. Camp Belvior,
Va., IS spending a few days 'WIth his
Tlte Ca\holic services are held every I fanuly here.Sunday morning at 9 o'clock m the .
Catholic mission center. 663 South,
M!s. Gene Barnhardt and children
Main street. Statesboro. For the can- have returned from
a stay at Fer­
"Illence of soldiera, mass IS ..aid at nandina Beach.
tbe Statesboro Air Base on Sundar at Cpl. Rufus WIlson. of DelRIO. Tex .•
7:80 a. m, and on Monday and FrIday IS vlsltmg hIS parents Mr and Mrs
'at 6 :30 a. m. All are invited to at- H d WI"
.
tend.
u son 1 son.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing and
Primitive Baptist Church Jim Rushing are spending awhile at
Our services are as follow.:
Hot Sprtngs, Ark.
Bible reading and open mscussion Mrs. V. F. Agan
and MISS Marr
Thursday night at 8:30 before each Janet Agan spent the week end.with
meeting. I
relatives m Dawson. J
Regular preaching eervlces at 11:30 Mr and Mrs. C. M Rushmg had as
a. m. and 8.30 p. m. each second and
fonrtlt Sunday. and Saturday at 10:30
theIr guest last week end her brother.
a. m. before each Sunday.
I
Leon Waters. of Savannah.
"Seck ye tlrst the kingdom 8f God. Mrs. John Hall. Hallsboro. N. C .•
and His righteousness." saId the La.<! has been the guest of MISS Melrose
Jesus.-Matthew 6:83.
. Kennedy for the past week.
Let eve,,>, member be faIthful to all
the services of hIS church and every
Mrs W H. Aldred Sr WIll .pend
visitor and friend tlnd a!godly weI- t\le week end in Swamsboro as guest
come in the hOllse of God. of Ml and Mrs. Jack DeLoach.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor. Mrs. Blanche EthrIdge. of Savan.
First Presbyterian Chur.. nah)
IS "Y1..lting her"Parent•• Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Futch. at Brooklet.
Sun�ay 8choal10:16 a. m.; mornm.g· J4.rs John' Bishop. of Brunswick.
IS
worshIp 11 30 a. m.; Young People s vlslttng hel' 'sisters Mrs Homer Mel-
League 7 30 p. m. d .... M' Th' k t
On Sunday, Sept. 17, the mmlster's
ton .an JuI8S arion ae.s
on.
sellllPn subject Will be "What the BI·
MISS Carmen Cowart WIll leave
ble Tea<:hes A,bout HellY On the fol- MOllday for Brenau. where she
WIll
lowmg Sunday. Sept. 24th. hIS sub· begin her Junior year m that college.
ject will be "What the BIble Teaches
I
Mrs. OtIS Waters and sons have
About Heaven" A fnendly w'*ome'
awaits all who will attend these serv-I
returned from Mlllnu. where they
ices. BASIL V. HICKS. I
spent tho summer WIth Seaman Wa-
MlnIsber. ters.
Mrs. H. D. Anderso. has returned
Miss Ehzabeth Deal has returned from a visit WIth Mr. and
Mrs. W. E.
to BrunSWIck. where she teaches. �t. I Carter and
httle son at their home In
er spendlllg sometime ,WIth her par- Atlanta.
ents: Dr. and Mrs. D L Deal. Mrs. Homer Melton and daughters.
Cpl. John Hugh Brannen returned Elizabeth
and Lucy. spent Sunday
Tuesday to Camp PICkett. Va. after With her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
spending several days WIth his par· I Thackston
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. B Brannen. I Mrs. C.
C. Daughtry. Mrs. J. L
Mrs. Charles Loop and httle daugh- ; Johnson Mrs. B. A: Daughtry and
ter have returned to their home in MISS Vera
Johnson spent Thursday
Charlotte. N C .• after a VISIt WIth In Savannah.
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dellle.j Pvt. Heary Clanton WIll leave Sat-
Mrs. P'. G Walke'r. of Atlanbl. fat- urday tdoTOtiitrn'to Camp' BowIe;
Tex .•
merly of Statesboro. is spendmg sev-
I after spendmg a furlough WIth his
eral weeks at Johns Hopkins Hosplbll.
I
famIly here.
Baltimore. Md .• where .she recently: Mrs Bob Darby left Wednesday
• underwimt a m�jo� opera�on. She' night for Nnfolk.
Va .• where she WIll
was "ccompanied there. by ber sister-
I remain while EnSign Darby ,IS sts­
in·law. Mrs. Limerick Odom, of Syl-
I tioned there.
vania I Mr. and Mrs. BIll Kennedy
have ar­
rIved from Atlanta to spend awhile
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE WIth Mr and Mrs Harry SmIth
snd
The Ladles CIrcle of the PrImItIve I Mrs. W H. KennedyBaptIst church WIll meet Monooy aft- Mrs. W. R. Woodcock. Mrs. Jr H.ernoon at the home of Mrs. G. W. Rushmg. Miss Julta Rushmg and Mr.
Clark With Mrs. WIll Hagms as co· I Mrs George DeBrosse spent
last week
hostess.
I
at Jay BIrd Sprmgs
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Mr and Mrs Sid ParrIsh. Mrs. Fred
MISS Fanme Hathcock has been no-
SmIth and Cpl. SId SmIth spent Tues­
tified that hel brother. Pfc. Tom W.
day In Jesup as guests of
Mr. and
Hathce.k Medical Detachment. 377th I Mrs. Georgo Parrls�. N JInfantry. mducted in October. 1942. Cpl. SId SmIth. O;ls!own. ft' �
has rrtved safe somewhere
In Eng- Will return
to camp rl ay a er
land.� ten-days VISIt WIth hIS parents.
Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Fred SmIth.
LEAVE FOR UNIVERSITY Mrs Bunny
Cone ana httle son
OF GEORGIA MONDAY have returned
from a VISIt WIth her
Misses Mary Vlrgmla Groover. parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lipford. at
Betty BIrd Fay and Ganelle
Stockdale thetr hOme In Franklin.
and Jack AverItt and Frank SImmons I Mr and IIlrs Kenneth Beasley and
WIll leave Monday for Athens. where, daughter. Annetbe. MISS Dorene
Beas·
they WIll be students at the UnIverSIty ley "nd J
W. Jones suent last Sunday
dUlIng the tommg year. I at Tybee and POlt
Wentworth.
Mrs Hnrrison OllIff has
returned
T.E.T. CLUB , from a SIX month.' VISIt WIth Mr. and
'('he first fall meetmg of the TE'Is.1 Mrs A F MIkell In DeLand. Fla.
hIgh school boys' socml club.
was held, and Mr nnd Mrs. Elhott ParrIsh m
Tuesdav evelllng at the pltotoglaph Savannah
.tudlo of Waldo Floyd and JImmy 1MB A Daughtry and sons.
MorrIS At the meeting plans for
a
I Ava�: nnd JamIe. have taken the Bar·
social event were made and the ,fol-, tow Lamb reSIdence on South Mam
lowmg offIcers elected'
PreSident.
I stl"et and WIll reSIde there
while Col
BIlly Olhff; vIce-presIdent. Foy OllIff; Daughtry IS overseas.
secretary. BIlly Kennedy;
treasurer.
Mrs C H MCMIllan "as
returned
Bobby Joe Anderson Other
members
to Elltzabeth CIty. N C .• after
a V1Slt
attending mcluded Dick
Brannen.
With her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ges·
Frank DeLoach. Remer Brady.
Waldo
man NeVIlle and her small daughter.
Floyd. JImmy MOlrIS and
EddIe Rush-
MalguerIte 'McMlllan
ing. I Seaman Bernard MortIS, who hasPEANUT BOILING completed hIS baSIC trammg at Camp
MISS Dorothy Jayne Hodges
enter-
I PellTY. Va.
has arr""d to spend seV­
tamed FrIday nIght WIth a peanut, eral days WIth
hIS parents. Mr. and
bOIlIng at her lovely
country MIS Bernald MorrIS.
hom.. Those mVlted wei e
Agnes I Mrs Gosman NeVIlle WIll spend sev-
Blttch. LOIS Stockdale. Myrtice
Pros-
I eral days
thIS weGk m New Orleans.
ser, Joan Peak, Sue Nell Smlt.h, Lucile, where she IS accompanymg
MISS Mar­
Tomlinson. Barbara Frankhn.
June I
guerJte NeVIlle. R N .•
who IS plan·
Attaway. Anne Attaway.
,Emmn Jean I mg-a year of post-graduate study
Bohler. Patsy Hodges.
Ruth Swmson., there
Mamie Preetorius, Pat Preetorl�s" Everett Wilhams, who has recently
Aunette Marsh. Betty Lovett.
Pa cy
I returned from an
overseas trIP as a
Banks, Jl1anita Anen,
Helen Johnso�, member of the merooaJl.t marme, has
Frances SImmons. Betty Lane. Ann�e returrted to hIS home here. He was
Sudan. il"rbara Jean Brown.
JackIe I met m Norfolk. Va • by Mrs. Wllhams.
Waters. Re�er Brady. �Immy Mar· who accompanIed hllil to New York
rls. Johnny Brannen.
DIck Branne;'lon a s"ort business tnlp.
Billy Kennedy., Ray Darley.
Wal a
I
sit A F Shuller wl\o spent
the
Floyd. Wendel Ohver,
Elrnest Bran· k' d' 'th Mrs Schuller and ht-
B 11 Olliff' C L Jones
Dew wee "" WI .
nen. 'y •.
W 11
•
C bb tie son at the
home of her parents.
Newton. John Newton.
a IS 0 •
M d Mrs Henry Lamer
left Tues-
Bobby Joe Anderson. Geo�r,e
Bran·
I :. a::, ret�rn to Camp Atterberry.
nen. Ben R<>bert
Neemlth. Sam
1
d 'f
d "s accompanIed by Mrs.
s�au9llB' IkrvinAgkBranHnea�' ;::r:o:::i '1 ���ll�� w�o will spend several daysaton, uc 1 ms, ' ��
Sanuny Tillman.
there .
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWB
ANNOUNCEMENT MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
TRI8 WBEK
Thursday and FrIday. Sept. 14-16
"2 GIRLS AND A SAILOR"
WIth Van Johnson. Harry James and
Orchestra, Xavier Cugat and Orches­
tra. Gloria DeHaven and others.
Starts 3 00. 6:16. 7:32 and 9:45.
aturday Sept. 16th.
"SOUTH OF DIXIE"
Starts 2'49. 6:23. 7:37 and 10:30.
A lso Roy Rogers in
"SONG OF NEVADA"
Starts 3:60. 6:24 and 8:68.
Bonita Granville in
One of the most deltghtful parties
of the week was the supper-bridge
party given Tuesday evenmg by Mrs.
Arnold Anderson at her home near
In a beautiful home service Sunday
afternoon. September 10th. at 6 30
o'clock, MISS Dorothy Marie Allen be­
cnme the bride of Cpl. Coral Melvm
Boatman. The bride is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen. of
Statesboro. and the groom IS the son
of Mr and Mrs. E. C. Boatman. of
Girard, Kansas.
Rev. L. E. Wllhams. pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church. read the
ceremony before a number of rela­
tives and friends. The altar was dec.
orated WIth tall vases of white gladf­
oli interspersed WIth candelabra hold­
mg burmng white tapers. arranged
against a background of terns and
IVy. The mantels of the home were
banked WIth magnolia leaves. The
mUSIC was furnished hy Mrs. Verdle
Lee Hllhard. piamst. and MISS Frances
Anderson. soloist. The candles were
Itghted by Miss Juanlbl Alien. sister
of the bnde. and MISS Pat Preetorms
The bride's sister. Miss Mattie Bell
Allen. served as maid of honor. She
was attractively dressed m a gown
of pmk net made With a long waIst­
ed bodIce and sweetheart necklme.
Her corsage W'IIS a single O)'Mlld.
The bride. who was given m mar­
Tlage by her father. was met at tbe
alblr By the brIdegroom and the best
man. Edmond T. StempIen. The
brtde
was beautIful in a weddIng dress of
shpper satm. fashioned WIth lonll­
fitted waist aad full skirt. The bodice
was cut With a sweetheBJ't neckline
and long fitted sleeves. Her finger­
tIP veil of IllUSIOn was fashbened
to
a tiara of orange blosso.... Her
only ornament was a string of pearls.
She carrIed a nosegay of stephanotis
and shasta daiSIes centered With
a
purple-throabed orchid. MRS. HALL
HONORED
Mrs. Alien. mother of the bride. Miss M"lrose Kennedy
and her
wore a tloor-Iength model of aqua mother entertamed WIth a bmgo par·
lace. Her corsage was yellow glndlo-I ty Thursday
afternoon honorlllg Mrs.
It centered WIth red roses. John Hall. Hallsboro. N. C. who has
After the ceremony an informal been theIr guest for the past few days.
reception was held. The bride's
bible Summer flowers were used for decor­
was overlaid WIth a whIte lace
cloth atlOns EvenIng-III.ParIS powder was
and had for Its central decoration
a the gIft to MIS. Hall and a hand-made
three-tiered weddmg cake topped with handkerchIef to Mrs Bennett M,con.
a minIature brIde snd groom� CryS-, Henderson. N.
C .• also an honor guest.
ta! candelabra contalnmg burning Other guests meluded Mrs. ;1. E.
Don­
whIte tapers were placed at eIther �hoo. Mrs. Frank Grlms. Mrs
Wi H.
end of the table. AssistlDg with the DeLoach Mr•. Juhan Anderson.
Mrs.
serving were Misses Inez Stevens. Dlght Oihff and Mrs. E L. Kennedy.
Martha Evelyn Lamer. Kathryn La', ttl :t.l:etter. Punch. ice crea", and cake
mer and Mary Lee Brannen. scbool- were served.
mates of the brIde.
After the receptIOn the couple left
BACK TO UNIVERSITY
for a wedding trip whIch WIll mclude
a trip to GIrard. Kansas. to
VISIt with
tbe groom'. parents. For traveltng
Mrs. Boatman chose a two·plece
suit
of hght blue wool Jersey WIth navy
accessorIes and an orchid corsage.
Out"Oi-town guests mcluded Mr
and M.rs WIlliam ICing Ledbetter
and
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ledbetter.
Sa­
vannah.
town as a surprise for MISS Ruby Lee
Jones, who was observing her birth­
day. Each guest carr ied an attract­
ive gift for Miss Jones, and Mrs. An­
derson also received a surprise when Ishe found herself the recipient of agIft from euch guest. Lovely canned
fr-uit was grven as pnzes 111 bridge
and were won by MISS Jones, Mrs.
Sam VIctor and MISS Sara Hall BILL ADAMS.
factory representative for the Red
Goose and Priedman-Shelby Shoe
Co .• WIll be In charge of the shoe de­
partment of Brady's Department
Store during the next several weeks
Mr Adams IS well experienced m
the tlttlng qf chtldren's, ladles' and
m�n's shoes and cordially inVItes hlB
fTlend. to Vlglt Brady's shoe depart­
ment during the coming season.
Sunday. Sept. 17th.
"YOUTH RUNS WILD"
Starts 2:44. 4:19. 6:64 and 9:20.
Monday and Tuesday. Sept. 18-19.
Ruth Hus.!l In
''THE UNINVITED"
Sbln. 3:28 6:24. 7:20 and 9:16.
Wednesday. Thursday and FrIday.
Sept. 20-21-22.
''WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER"
With Irene Dunne.
Sblrts 3:00. 6:00. 7:15 and 9:85.
COMING
Sel't. 25-27.
"GOING MY W�Y"
Guests Included Misses Jones, Pennie
Alien. Zula Gammage. Hattie Powell.
Sara Hall. ,It"ne KIngery. Helen BI an­
nen DRd Leona Anderson, and Mrs.
Walter M<>Dougalti. Mrs George
Groover. Mrs. George MathIS. Mrs.
Sam VIctor and Mrs. Jesse AkIns.
FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
BUNDAY AFT �RNOON
A farewell party was gIVen Sunday
afternoon In ilonor of J. C. Thompson
by MIsses Mary Lou Thompson and
Hazel Sauls. Friends mVlled were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
nwmpson 'Mr. and Mrs. Au.tln
Thompson. Mr: and Mrs. Barney Sauls
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WIlson. all
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Todd. Claxton; Pfc. Henry Parrish;
J. C. Thompson. Lavon Sauls. Doug­
las McGowan and Juntor Thompson.
all of Statesboro; little Donald and
Branda Fay Wilson. MaggIe May
Thompson and Lois Sauls. all of
Sbltesboro; MIldred Todd. Claxton;
Donnie Clifton. JosephIne Brown
Mary Lou Thompson and Hazel Sauls.
Mr. Thompson received many lovely
IIlfts
RECEIVES WINGS
PIc. WIlham Futch has completed
hIS paratroop training at Fort Ben­
ning. Ga • and has received his wings.
Ptc. Futeh is at ho.,e for a 12-day
furlough vIsItIng his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Futch. tt Brooklet.
ARRIVES IN FRANCE
Fnends and relatIves of P,fc. Jas.
A. Futch wtll be glad to lellrn that
he has ..rrlved safely III France. Pfc.
Futch has two other brothers in serv­
Ice. Tech. !l:;t. John M. Futeh. Fort
McClellan; Ala.. and PIc. WIlham
Futch. Ft. Benning. Ga. He al80 has
a brother_in-law in France. All are
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch. of
Brooklet.
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS of the MethodIst church
WIll meet Monday afternoon at 4:30
at the church. Mrs. Ernest Brannen
WIll conduct the lesson study. the
subJllct of whIch WIll be "Faith."
CITY REGISTRATION
The reglltration book. of tbe city
of Sbltesboro opened on September
1. 1944. ahd will clos. on Octolier 111,
1944. Any person dellrlnll to reglllllar
In order to qualify t_ote in city elec­
tion. may call at the office of the city
clerk. Registration is permallent. It
not being necMsary to re!rl.ter each
year.
J. G. WATSON. Clerk.
(7sep6te)
GINNING NOTICE
We have our gins In first eta.. re­
pair and with llood cleanine aYlblm
we parantee our glnnine to be with
the be.t. We appreciate our coato­
mers and Invite all Dew onel tor a
.hare of your glnnlne. Will haul
cotton as heretofore lind will pay the
hillhest market price for yoar ned at
all times.
RUSHING BROS.
(24aug2tp)
CALL FOR YOUR CLOTHING
BEFORE WE CLOSE
Our place of pusiness will be definitely
� closed on September 23rd. After that
date all undelivered articles will be sold
for charges.
If you wa�t your clothing, come and set­
tle for it.
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell returned
Wednesday to the University of Geor­
gia, Athens,' to resume her studies
after spendIng three weeks WIth her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'A J. Trapnell
Miss Trapnell pledged AOII soronty
and will be initiated at an early date.
She IS also membel of Mortar Pestle
club and staff of Red and Black as
advertISIng editor.
THACKSTON'S
Have a "Coke" = Put 'er there,' old timer
• • • or greeting new. pals in
The newly-arrived soldier from the States
finds Alaska a land of friendly
welcome. There as here he finds Coca-Cola.
In Ketchikan, to say Ua". II
"Cf....
•
means Pal, _',. right glad ytJlI'rtl here, just as it
does in yo� o�n
home. Iii many lands around the globe, Ihe ptuutl
tb.t ,./rtlIHI with ice-cold
�', .
'cbcai.Cola baa become a symbol of a friencUy way of limg.
IOTTUD UNDEI AUTHOII1Y O.
THI! COCA·COlA COMPANY IV
,
8ql
SCHOOL OPENS
The Stilson High School opened
SNIPES, from page 1
.BULLOCH TIMB8 -AND STATESBGRO NBW8
Women of Georgia Will
Be Organized' Into Body
To Promote Agriculture
Pelham, Ga., Sept. 12.-Georgla
farm women will have an organlzation
known as the Associnted Women of
the Farm Bureau, according to plans
made by the directors of the Georgia
Farm Bureau at its quarterly meet­
ing at th.. Dempsey Hotel in Macon
Soptember 6th.
The move to invite women into the
organization was started at a pre­
vious meeting by Director W. L. Mil­
ler, of Lakeland, who pointed out that
women were taking a leading part in
public affairs and that their co-op­
eration would be invaluable to organ­
ize agriculture.
After the meeting Wednesday the
directors voted to invite Mrs. Charles
LEE IS GIVEN MEDAL
FOR GOOD CONDUCT
Air Service Command Depot (some-Iwhere in Bngland)-Pfc. Lannie D.L<le, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee,
Sr., of Statesboro, Ga., was recently I
awarded the good conduct medal tor I
exemplary beh'avior, efficiency and Ifidelity at this large Air Servioe
com';..lmand depot in the ETC. Prior tohis enlistment in the service Pfc.· Leewas employed by the LeTourneau
Company of Georgia, at Toccoa.
light of the kerosene lamp, but I'd
had a big evening. After they left
we went down for another moonlight
swim to cool ourselves before we went
to sleep. We were in good mood to
"taralala" all 'night, but the party
was over, and we had to start home
early the ne",t morning.
We made our return journey to IVunidawa on a bili bili (pronounced
beelem-beelee), made of bamboo poles
tied together with the pliant roots and
tou�h weeds of the jungle.
Thr"" natives were taking a load
of taro and daruka to the city for Sat­
urday's market, and a little boy was
going along to visit friends. With
our barracks bags and ('Iurselves this
made quite a load.
The men really had to work with
their poles to keep the raft in the
Cllnent and away from the rocks.
Paulaisi, tho little fellow, was in
and out of the water several times,
swimming under the raft and having
a l''<3gulnr picnic. People came out
and gave Us oranges, Bnd Paulaisi
once swam ashore to get some moJi­
kana, a huge fruit somewhat like an
orange or grapefruit, 'Tith a thick
I'ind.
.
On the way down the river one of
the men sa ng old familiar songs in
Fijian. Just a touch of home.
Pretty well done in, we completed
our return jo.ul'ney Thur�day evening,
and brought ourselv.s back to a reali­
ty with a showel', followed by ice
cream at bhe canteen.
It had been goo" to leave Army
life for a few days and bravel into a
quiet land, seldom visited by white
men. Some day we hope to go back,
perhaps to ano.ther pa'rt of the coun­
try.
'Stilson SiNing... I FARM BUREAU TO•• SFf UP NEW GROUP
James F. Brannen has neturned I S�t. Jas,pel' H. Joiner, of �(!:esler
from Jay Bird Springs. Field, MISS., spent Sunday
With Mr.
Miss Hazel Lee has returned from and Mrs.
E. Forehand at Metter.
Miami, Fla., where she spent the sum- Among the stud-ants leaving soon
mer. for various colleges nrc Misses An-
Miss June Joiner has returned nie Ruth Martin, Olive Ann Brown,
from Metter where she spent a week Mnrgnret PJ'octOI' and Hazel Lee, to
with relatives. Georgia Teachers College: Lois Mar­
Mr. and 111rs. Willette Robinson and tin, G. S. O. W., Milledgeville; Thetis
children, of Dover, spent Sunday with Brown, Young Harris. and Inman
lIIr. and Mrs. 111. P. Martin. Newman, North Georgia College,
Miss Alva McElveen, of Savannah, Dahlonega.
spent the week end with her parents
lIlr. and 1I1rs. H. O. McElveen.
Mrs. James F. Brannen will be
hosts to the members of her sewing
club on Tuesday, September 19th. Monday
with a large enrollment for
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd and daughter, the
1944-45 term. Rev. E. L. Harri­
Carolyn, of Miami, Fla., are-guests of son, pastor
of the Baptist church,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee. Brooklet,
was the guest speaker. The
Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson,
school will run on a one-session basis
of Savannah, spent the week end with
for awhile. This will enable the chil­
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood-
dren to aid in gathering the cotton
ward.
and peanuts. The lunchroom began
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- serving lunches Tuesday
at the cost
t-ar, Danalyn, spent Sunday in States-
of ten cents per day.
bora with Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean An-
Members of the faculty are Supt.
derson, S.
A. Driggers, Mrs. W. A. Groover,
Cpl. and Mrs. Ernest Tubberville
Mrs. V. L. Mitchell, Mrs. J. F. Spence,
nave returned to Clovis, N. M., after Miss Marian Driggers,
J. F. Spence;
visiting his mother, Mrs. Fannie Tub-
Mrs. Shell Brannen, music; seventh
berville. grade, Mrs, Earl Lester;
sixth grade,
Pvt. Francis Groover has returned Miss
Ruth Lee; fifth grade, Miss Eliz­
to Phoenix, Ariz., after spending his nbeth Cone.; -fourth grade, Mrs. J. A.
furlough with his parents, Mr. and Stwart;
third grade, MISS Earl Lee;
lIIrs. W. A. Groover. I second grade,
Miss Nina McElveen;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner and son, I first grade, Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead.
W, Sewell, ndminiostrative director of
the Associated Women of the Ameri­
can Farm Bureau Federation of cu. i
cago to attend the annual convention
Iin Macon November 8th und 9th andmeet with farm women to perfect
such an organization. t '/Several requests have come in from
prominent farm women 0"'31' the state
1pointing out the opportunities that
such nn organization would give.
President H. L. Wing�te, of the Geor­
gia Fnrm Bureau, stated th� each
county chapter would be urged to.
bring a delegation of women to the
wei" delighted. The first cupful must
Macon meeting. To Ire eligible for
be emptied, Then you say. "bula, �le:��:�il�i:s:h��o�;ci::e� �::::�;
was necessary that we pay our re- matha, vinoka," which means approx- holding a family membership in the
spects immediately to the chief of the imately "good health, it is empty,
it
Farm Bureau.
village and the buli of the district. is good." After the first cup
it is
Organization Director Herbert E.
The chief, an old man in his seventies, permissible to sip the drink and
throw
Woodruff reported a current mem-:
holds court every night in the village the rest away without insulting the bership in the Farm Bureau of ap­
bure (community house) and many of. hosts, but it must never be refused proximately 19,000 as compared to
the villagers meet there, among them entirely. 7,500 the previous year. President
being the chief's son. The kava was served to Steve, then Wingate reported on recent legisla-
It WIlS 9:15 when we entered the to the chief and the buli, and finally tion to increase pri•• of cotton and
chief's presence. A few minutes later to the other villagers. Incidentally pointed out that there was some de­
we had permission to leave, and were the women cannot drink kava in the lay in m.aklng this (l'ifective due to
taken down to the river and given presence of men. After the cel"mony delays of the OPA in making the
some soap. We enjoyed a moonlight was completed we told the chief we n"cessary adjustments. The directors
bath in the clear, cold water, with were tired, nnd he said, HGo to sleep." insisted that this new law be enforced
many of the villagers looking on. We soon dozed off, lulled by the immediately.
Our bags had not arrived, and the music of a ukelele and a group of Vice-President Floyd H. Tabor an­
clothing we hud worn was soaked i singers. We were wakctted
-ever so nounced an award to be given to the
with pI"spiration. So the natives, (,ften to drink kava and Ii�ten to n county with the most outstanding i
gave us each n sulu (Fijian for su-I p8l'ticuiul' song, 1t was not consider- program of county £ ctivities of the il'ong), whiCh we wore over o.ur shorts I cd I·ude. to fall nsleep. This is fre- local Farm Bu\"au chapter. I
and we were dressed for the e·rening. i quently done by nil. If we he,,\) chosen ! •
Back to the bure we went, and sat I to sit up 1111 night, the music would POINDEXTER ASSIGNED
u��q�at���it��I�" �n ���, h �prs SPEClllrnMNrnGI!!�!��������������!!�!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!the villagers came up one by one to, working in relays. Camp Wolters, Tex.-Pvt. Ernes�
'shake hands with us. Whil. we "",�e I About one o'clock the people began Lee Poindexter, lS-year-old son of
seated, none of them got off thOir to filter out to their �wn bures, and Mr. and MI·s. E. L. Poindexter, of
knees as they moved abou�.. I the buli put white cotton cloths .over /201 North College street, Statesboro,.When everyone hnd paid hiS re- Bell and me. Steve, who had appar- Ga., has arrived at this Infantry Re-Ispects a girl brought in 11 white cloth ently shown more signs of fatigue, placem"nt Training' Center to begin
and spread it on the. mat before us. had been carried to bed some time be- his basic training as an infantryman.
Then �he .b.rought II po� of tea and fore, and was sleeping soundly under He has. been assigned to a battalion
some biSCUIts about the siZe my moth- u mosquito netting. stressing specialist training,
\1r always made, but not the same I We were awake at six the next
quality. These :-vere heavy, hard and I morning, and had t..a and "pannie
greasy, but comlllg hot from the oven i cakes" before going for a swim. Forthey tasted good to three hungry breakfast we enjoyed a huge plate of
travelers. After having eaten
we.
felt
I vakalolo made from cooked tllro. Thebetter and took a look around. materials are pounded into a stickyThe bure was about 50 by 80 f,eet, mass, small pieces pulled off and roll­
the floor elev�ted from. the ground. ed into small balls. These arc placed
and covered w1.th grass.. Gr�ss mats I in a dish .and covered with cooked
placed over thiS made It qUite soft. shredded coconut. It was surprising-
O,.,e of the cross beams 'was dec.orated ,Iy good.
.
With. colored crepe paper. P�ctures I At noon we had chicken. Afterwardsof KlIlg George, the royal family, and
I
we went out to take some pictures,
Churchill, hung from the beam, to- Steve in a uniform Bell in his shorts
:gether wi,th some family pictures a�d Ulld I running arou'nd in & sula, barc­
.several diplomas from a nearby mis-I footed. The natives got a big kicksiol1 school. out of that. We had only two rolls
We t�ree sat. b()tween tire chief and, of 'films, so we had to pretend we
the bull. Behillil us was a table, a we'" taking pictures after those were
be� with a huge ca�opy, and of all gone.
tlllngs, a safe made 111 Englan�. B."-, I asked if we couldn't eat dinner
in
fore us the bure was filled With vII- Fijian style, sitting on the floor and
lagers. I using our fingers. It seemed to please
A bowl of kava was placed in the I them to take away the table and put
c.
enter find th,. first cupful of it was I
down our white runner on the floor.
brought to Bell, who was the gue�t They gave us delicious steak, baked
of honor. The girl who brought It yams and cream gravy and a drink
knelt before him, he clapped once, I that ;'as suppo.ed to be' coffee. Then
then took the cup and drank while they told us to go to 3leep.
the girl clapped twice. When he fin- We were awakened later for tea and
jshed he threw the cup down and clap- ':pnnnie cukes," and the villagers and
ped three times. The villagers all the musicians came in. This time
clapped with him, saying "Mathe" (it there was no ukelele, and th� music
is empty). sounded much better. The voices fur-
l was next and followed the same, nished the melody, and the clapping
procedure as ,I drank my first cere-I of hand. thighs and the floor gavemonial cup of kava: A European had rhythm.
' ,
taught me to spm the cup after After our first cup of kava they
emptying it. I did this and my hosts began to "taralala" for us. One of
the girls asked Bell, as the hOnor
guest, for the first dance. The women
choose their partners by standing
sideways ill f.r.ont of them, ext\1nding
one arm toward them·, palm up, and
the other backwards. They take
small steps in plaoe, hips swaying
and lips making a 41tststs" sound,
After the first dance all three 0f liS
were out on the floor, and they gave
us no rest for the rema inder of the
eW!:ning. 'The dance is simple enough,
just taking small steps in a circle
around the bure. It was rhythmical,
n fnirly fast tempo, with much sway­
ing of the h·ips. It was a good deal
of fun, 'and none of us sut any"out.
Finally' we got them to quit about
ne o'clock. I was baked from the
heat and the kava, my body was
gleaming with 'Prespiration ,n the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Cenie Curtis, executrix of the
estate of John Herschel Anderson, de­
censed, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given thut said application
will be heard at my vffice on the first
Monelny in October, 1944.
This September 4, 1944.
J. E .. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town eapeble of JIleetlaa
the Georgia Board of_He_a!th reqw­
merits.
LET US TAKE TliE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTlI.B8.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("BWlter") I!.OWEN. Prop.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
All persons who have claIms against
the estate of B. Tom Outland or who
are indebted to said estate, will please
file claims Or make payment. to tbe
undersigned.
This July 29, 1944.
J. O. JOHNSTON,
Executor of Will of B. TOlD Outland.
j3iaiuigi6ti)lililiilliliiiliilil�����iiii�liiiiiiiiiiililiililllliilliliiiiiiiiiii rr-,>,(1R; ,
Brannen & Brannen Ginnery
Statesboro and Emmitt
SOL.C·'TS· YOtJR PATRONAr6:E
Our Experienced Operators and New
and Modern Equipment which has
recently 'been' installed
;
Assures You the Best Samples
on Your Cotton.
Bring Your. Next Cotton To Us!
0r Call 491 for
our trucks
Keep Your Cotton Dry for Best Results
Jlulbert J. Brannen Jullan.L: Brannen
TAdh.J.a;:y'\i#1 'd� t e1l"
I,
560 B,u,lJoc'h:1 C,ou,nt·y
P'ar01 Palnt.ili-e)s A�e.
Organilzed,
We ·Nsed You"
With Us!
I.
1,000 is Goal
II
Oille Y�ur·Me.mb"rshifJ to
Officers This Wee'
I,
,
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Notice To Debte.. and Creditor.
..
.. Statesboro, Ga.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Webb, administrator of the
estate of A. A. Turner, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from �aid
administration, notice is hereby given
!------------------- ...J I that said application
will be he!,rd at
my office on the first Monday m
Oc­
was still hunting for lots of thing I tober, 1944.
needed mighty bad when she arrived; This September 6, 1944. .
she pointed them out to me and they J.
E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
were rfght at t�e tip of my nose, or PETITION FOR DISMISSION
in the chair I sat in most of the time GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
while 'at home. Mrs. Georgia B. Brett, administra-
trix of the estate of J. H. Brett, de­
ceased, having applied for dtsmisstonW.,-: THINK HE WILL HE- from said administration, notice Is
COVER EVENTUALLY hereby given that said application will
mr. slim chance, the candy-date who I be �eatd at my oft'ice
on the first
. .
I
day_ m October, 1944.got defeated so bad III the primary, This September 6, 1944.
was back ill town last week end and J. E. McCROAN, Ordhlary.
he has not yet �ecovered fr�m tbe
I
NOTICE OF SALE
shock of defeat. It shows in his eyes, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
they are wobbly; and in his head, it By virtue of an order of the Hon-
is shaky; and in his nerves, they are arable ,J. E. McCroan, ordinary of Ali creditors
of tire estate of Mrs.
jumpy. he won't speak to over 101 Bulloch county, there W!lI be so�d at Janie Everett, late of Bulloch
coun-
Per cent of the voters. he has the public outcry,
to the hlghes' bidder ty, deceased, are hereby notified to
I for cash, at the court house door In render In their demands
to the un­
harttelt sympathy of tbe several men i Statesboro Georgia at 11 o'clock a. dersigned according to law, and
all
and wimmen that he promised good i m, on th� 12th d�y of September, persons indebted to said estate are
jobs to, but they arc not depending 1944, the followinll' personal property required
to make Immediate payment
on him. 10f
the estat� of J. B. Daughtry, de- to me. FOR SALE-300 acres, 150 cultivated, I
FOR SALE-Seven-room house, iroocl
ceased, to-Wit: This August 10, 1944. best II'rade land' six miles north- condition, big lot,
West Main atr�.l
mr. chance has 57 dift'erent val' ie- One cash register, two 20-rod rolls J. O. EVERETT, east Statesboro; p;lce on application. a bargain for quick ••Ie. JOSIA.II
ties of �xcuses for getting beat, but of wire fencing, Dixie steel, 32 Inches Admr.
estate Mrs. JaBie Eve1"lltt. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (7.epltp) ZETTEROWER. (7aepltp).
6 of them don't count. the main high with 8 inch mesh;
one 285 gal-1117iaiu.g.6it.)llllllliiiliiiililiiillliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
. . di h I Ion underground
tank; one gas pump,
thing that beat him, aceor mil' to a - lone oil tank and pump made by tbel
sum moore, was that he had a good i American Pump and Tank Co. ;'
man running against bim, and it is\ Thi. 1st day
of September, 1944. �
becoming the habit here of late for
JOHN F. BRANNEN, (
the best ';'an to get the most votes. Admr. Estate J. B. Daughtry. [
if everboddy had had as good opinion I U. S.
M"ARSHALL'S SALE ",
of mr. chance as he has of hisseif, he Notice is he.reby given that on th
"
would of winned over all of his op- first Tuesday
m October, 1944, wlthlrl
. 1 i the legal hours of sale, before
tbe'
ponents at a ratio of at least 99 to . I court house in Statesboro, Bulloell�
mr chance alreddy has a good gov_ 'I county, Georgia, I will sell at publle!.
t iob but he says he wants to outcry,
to the highest bidder for cashl'
vermen J,. the following described property
go higher up. he IS probably pla."-!Ievied on under one cestaln execlltiorl'
ning to climb a tree or ride .m a air- I issued from the District Court of t�J
plane. he desires to go higher UP' United States for
the Southern DIS
while be is Iivving, but he do not S(\e. trict of Georgi� in fav<>r
of Sea Ia;
. hera b
. land Bank agamst F. W. Darby, lis
to be intereated in were.ne goes
m
I property of said defendant,
viz.: 9
the end. he lost some weight endur- That certain lot or parcel of land
ing the' campane. he had to get lying and being in tbe city of
States­
around to advise folk. what to do
and' bora, Bulloch county, Gaor.gla, eo�"'.
when to do it. he is oort of soured: taining six !,nd 86/100 acresl
more ul'.
I . h' k
� less bounded north by Mill Itreet
on flat rock and spends on) lS wee I (452 feet); east by right-of-way 'of'
ends here. I Georll'ia & F)orida
railroad (480 feet)·,
'III1e head of the family (the wife) a few other candy-dateslI'ot defeat-li.ndl:�d:eO�e�i�yerOf(23t':.��j,�;().I(�
was away ab"out 10 days during last ed at the poles, but most of .them f:et) , and west by ditch (848 feet);
month. Before 'Ihe got out of sight realized that the other fellers .,mpl.y I and all buildings, dry kiln, planlD !
I couldn'b find a thing. I looked
about
o\ltran them .and they closed up th�1r ,mill hou"", boiler. �helt"D, lum""
26 minut"" for a clean handkerchief. traps ansoforth, but slim, being
bUilt shed� and other bUlldmgs. f
I thought the towels were where they from the ground .up, won't.take no for This AUgUj6s3Jp�9J�'YOUNG, D
weren't. I needed an extra blanket a ancer. he is. now plannmg anoth�r United St..tes Marshal for the
one cool l'igllt, but there were no ex- cAmpane, and ne hopes to carry hiS Southern District of Georgia.
'IU
tra blankets to be found. .home box the next time. if necessa.ry, ,(7sep1tc.)
,
I have two suits of clothes. I want- he will'c,mmence to
send out gardmg I SEWING MACHINES
.f
ed to send the one I was wearing to seeds and get hiseelf
a hlil-billy band, i _
the dry cleaner but I couldn't
locate like texass and luzy-anna
candY_dateSl�'
Am prepah:ed to do .���,
't t'lI
. h k
.. ing mac me r.pa..-....
my other suit, so I had to
wa1 I used Wlth muc suc cess. • 1'--
- 'lid I rn __
.. of all kind., a,...._..
"she" came back so s· cou
ea, teed- bav. pa
where she hid my clothes. My throat DOCTOR,
AM I WELL ENOUGH
- ro:r:li m�ke. of ...tgargle was missing. My vitamin pills NOT TO WORK FOR A chilies;· allo will buJd
gone My BVDs had
vamoosed. FEW WEEKS? aled machine•. J. E. BOYD, 16 South
.
were .
h t 'M I tr t . (llmaytfc),
I CDuldn't even find my wool hat
t a Certain kinds of insurance fo�ce I a n s
eo.
.'
cool, rainy mormpg. As to sox,
there
many of our well people to get Sick WANTED-Capable far"'.er
to serv.§
were none in the house, but I know
I
near premium time. We know a fel-I
as foreman for Georgia Teach. f
had 10 pairs the day before sha
left.
low in another town that gets credit College far!"; mustd �av� :_'Wige:!1t
. b' d' bTt rey farm expenence
an em. J
My pajamas were non-existent,
so for carrying a Ig lsn 1 � Y p� 1 . interested in dairying and hog r�i8-�
for as I could tell. My blue tie
was He is able to take care of hiS busmess I ing and must be capable of handlmg,
IkdvaSUS�_Pt�an��!�rlm';�m!a�C�h1�1�e-��-�jt�ri�;t�0�r!���jU;d����������!!�������������������������������������not in the house, 'cause
I 00 e e - ., Add M
.
b k h d di ap examination is to be
held. Then his and other implements. ress),
erywhel'e. My check 00
a s.-
heart goes ftippety-Ilop and his head: S.
PITTMAN, Collegoboro. (7seplte
peared, but I imagined she
took It
with her and she did. I
found out swims and everything ·ne smells
nau-
all abou; that before she got 'back- seates him and be gets dizzy
in his
the bank called me. The
letterheads brains or something. He has to stay
alld stamped envelopes I usually kept
in 'bed neal'ly two whole days around
ill my typewl'iter desk were
finally checking-up time. He makes
more
found in the bureau drawer.
money �layin� possum "than" he
does
-
d out of
hlS busmess,'o they say.
The big tuble napkin which
I hn ..
t· its norma" There are other dangerous
poliCies.
always used was no
m
f k nd
I I ed the table
cloth. It It is not uncommon or
coo s a
p ace sO us b t h "an
was ;his way about everything. Home maids and day la.
orers a ave
h
'th t good wife is not
what a insurance" that Will pay
them-t at
7�1 :u ou�ht to call a home; a puzzle is, each policyholder-5 dollars �eo.
. would sauna better. [ week, beginning
the .econd week, bu
or an enigma " nothing for the first week.
This m-
variably makes it necessal'y
for the
insured to remain sick 2 or
3 weeks
after he or she has reco\!ered
so's the
$5 sick benefit can lie
collected. Out
of this $5 the doctor charges $10,
the
1insured loafer loses $20 a week by not
working, but 'be gets his insurance
In
the end.
The other day a fellow went to
the
hospital for a minor operation: O.n
the face o'f the policy he carried. 1t
was the greatest piece of protech�e
engineering we ever saw, It paId
for
everything any person cou�d h�'... or
catch or have happen to him,
lIlclud­
in.g hospital bill, x-ray,
laboratory.
drugs, medicine, nursery
and ra�lUm.
Af�r looking carefully a�d readmg. a
.
ht smart of small prmt,
we dls­
rig
ered that the patient's illness had
��\e caused by a certain kind of a�­
cident. And he hadn't
'nad an aCCI­
dent-just took .ick and
went to the
hospital. Poor bospital1
Another guy had a policy tnat
would pay him handsomely provided
he lost both Joegs or both eyes or both
hands at the same time. It
didn't
seem to pay anythinlt for little losses
like one arm or ofne leg or one -eye.
It would take 10 million
volumes to
write down what folks (who carry
insurance) don't know about it. They
go by the name flinsurance"
and t�y
think that word covers a rnu,ltitude
of things, including everything.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-BuBoch County.
J. O. Everett, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Janie Everett, havinr
appliel for dismission from said ad­
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in 0c­
tober, 1944.
This September 4, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
(By GEE McGEE, Andeno", 8. C.)
1V0bodr's BusIness w. C. Akins ®. Son•• ••
C. I. O. MIGHT ENTER THE
COTTON PATCHES
/
�EE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE.
WeAre Beginning to Receive More Mer-
chandise of all varieties.
WIRE FENCE WAGONS
SYRUP CANS WURNITURE
HAY WIRE LARD CANS
B c.i.o, man was in flat rock last
week trying to ogger-nize a cotton
pickers union. he got his idea from
a recent candy-date for offis who had
e.i.o. leanings. his name was grukcs­
ki, from brooklyn, but he works all
around and especially where it is pos­
sible to start a strike.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. E. AlJold having applied
for a year's support for herself and
two minor children from the e.tate
of her deceased husband, W. E. Al­
ford, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my of­
fico on the IIrst Monday in October,
1944.
This September 4, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
he will ask the farmers-that is, if
he gets enough members in flat rock
to make a c.i.o, union-2.50$ per hun­
dred weight of cotton picked, with c2
extry for every boll picked after the
picker has picked 6 bours a day in­
eluding 2 hours for lunch and SO
minutes for a nap.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY FOR PRICES
W. C. Akins ®. Son
East Main Street
if the picker picks by the day, he
will receive c85 per hour with dubble
time for over-time and dubble time
whiJoe it is raining and drebble time
when dew is on the cotton and it is
too wet to, pick it. farmers think it
will be best not to try to gather their
crops on this basis, and are wondering
if the c.i.o. would pick the cotton and
have it ginned and give them the cot­
tonseed. ·�r-(I·N �<OUHR "'C�T�,�1Dl' ; ,�&'�' "" I� 'r. It 't�1'�V,1�
some of the farmers decided to try
to air-condition their cotton -fields so's
the pickers wouldent sweat so much,
but the c.i.o, man said that was just
a scheme to stretch out the pickers
and force them to pick mose than the)'
would pick' if they were sweating. the
candy-date for offis all the c.i.o. ticket
told them that's what air-condition­
ing meant in cotton mills. if
the
union takes over gathering the crops.
the farmer will owe tbem money after
he has pa!d out all he receives for hio
IJS"'TA)T'E·'5'80RO''Q r tl 9 J1
0 J
,. '1 .1i (
r U
l.
r ,r, ."
,'1 •
O·rINN"Er'KYIt �I 10 1(1 '( 1, . ,1f _� l, I' ", ('ff} N' II,
.
crops.
EVERYTIUNG "'iEVER HAD WAS
LOST, STRAYED OR HIDDEN
'/
Our Experienced Operators and Careful.:
Ginning, on Up ..to ..Date, Equipment, get:
the BEST SAMPLE on your Cotton
�'We Solicit Your Patronage
�ta.tesboro Ginnery.
GEORGIA FIEWS abound with
cotton
and peanuts! But theae two great
war
Cl'OP" won't he
harvelled unIc88 YOU
and thousands of other townspeople vol­
unteer to help gather ALL of them
be­
fore tifey are damaged by rain
or SUD.
Georgia farmers and their
Camilies di�
an amazing job in planting and
culti­
nting cotton and peanuts 'fis year.
They _red Un c I e San::" call. fo!
giant crops to help fill
the appetites
.c our armed forces, civiliana,
and war
fllCtoriea. And they did it with the hope '-;'11 YOUR COU-N-TY AG-INT TODAYI
...,.,., ••••, .. I' '"
"'#'4.�""""'" ,." ••
,, 111111111111111,',.,1,
.......
.at townapeople will "lend a band" Jhis
ba"eet- •
�dly at they did last year. .
'In 1943, IO!>.OOO v9��teers were called fori �d .early
135000 men and women. boy" and girls, helped plck
00_
ODd peaches belped gather hay and peanuts: NOW' ��
:volunteers :.re needed to get crops'in ..rely and IIOUD '1
I
. U R
Flan DOW, to spend every bour • , • every r"'!t,
can apare Crom your regular duties
in harvestlllg �. Y
Carm crops. "Help..hort" CarDIers will' pay you prevailins
wages and .. million-''-,"
Cor tbe work you do;
See your County Agent right away!
He'll put you �
toucb with Carmers 'IHlo need yonr help moat.
Take part �
this vital task of harverung Georgia'i'war crop•.for VlCtQ..ry
AGRICULTURAL DIVISION 1
�1'��_.1
......... , G I... ,,_lAHr
,.......J
G.orgla A'",iealtural E"'....on S...
"'... in 1......_. 0 -.
.., ,_ ......-
,.abl... to
.... -_.............
-.­
.._�,d.....
CROUSE & JONES
• VINE iSTREB'l! BAST
.OBE�TA::(. 00,
WANTED - Tricycle SU.itable for a Ismall child' must be In good con­dition a.nd r�asonably priced. Apply
phone 238-R. (7sepltp)
(Tit'; aduC!f'ti.ement publi.hcd
In cooperation wi'"
Social Clubs
Purely Personal
Quality'foods
A t Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
FRUIT JARS
!"ints, dozen ••.... 59c Quarts, dozen .....• 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. " •...••.•...•..... 29c
DUZ � LUX - RINSO-- OXYDOL
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19·
PEACH PRESERVES, glass tumbler .•............ 29c
CHERRY PRESERVES, glass tumbler ••..••••...•. 35c
MARMALADE, 2 lb. jar 19c
SALT, 2 boxes . . .................•.......••.•.,... 5c
MATCHES, 3 boxes .•.....•..••..••........••.. 12c
CHOICE SALAD DRESSING, quart jar •.•..•.••... 39c
PIMIENTOS
SmaD . ..15c Lat'ge • .. 29c
SUGAR LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs. . 25c
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAI�E, pint .•....•......... 35c
/
Del Monte ASPARAGUS SPEARS, No.2 can .•...•.. 39C
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll 35c
LmBY'S PICfiLE RELISH, jar .....•.•........•... 15c
,BLUE ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag ' .. : . 21c
PICKLES AND OLIVES ..............•...... All Sizes
BROO�S - MOPS - LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Tender Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices
FISH
Snap Beans, Peas, Squash, Okra, Butter Beans, Tomatoes,
I'm Canots, LeUuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes,
Cabbage, Onions, Qranges, Apples, Lemons. ,
II
to
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ILesters Have BecomeFamily of Seafarers
(From Charlotte. N. C .• News.)
It's five up and five homo-runs
for
Uncle Sam's seafaring forces' now that
Edith Lester. 20. has enlisted in the
WAVEs and will report soon to Hun­
ter College for boot training. These
will be five stars on the door at 701
- Lamar avenue, Charlotte, the home
Mr. and �rs. Earl McElveen an-I of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lester. There
nounce the birth of a daughter at the are three aons in the navy and one
Bulloch CoUnty Hospital on August in the marines. Ray. a first sergelfllt
25th. She has been named Sara EI- .in the marines. was with the unit that
len. Mrs. McElveen will be remem- landed on Guadalcanal; William is in
be�ed be�ore her' marriage as Miss Diesel engineering school at Gulf­
Ouida Buie,
port. Miss.; Hugh. a second class pet-
Sgt. and Mrs. Emory Allen an- ty officer is on 'an aircraft carrier
in
nounce the birth of a son. Emory Na- the Atlan·tic. and Clarkson. third class
thanlel, Sept. 13. at Willow Springs, ,petty officer. who has been on t�e
Mo. Mrs. Allen was formerly Miss same ship for thirty_two months m
Kitty Fargarson, of Willow Springs. the Pacific and is now on his first visit
Sgt. Alien. who was recently wound- home in three years.
cd in France, is recuperating in a hos­
pital in England.
( -
Misses Helen and Catherine Rowse
Ihave returned from a week-end visit 11 U. Iwith friends in Jacksonville. Fla. etween S The first fall meeting of the States-Mr. and MI·s. Bernard McDougald �______________ bora, Woman's Club will be held next
and children, Al and Ann, spent a few Maybe you think there isn't plenty I Thursday afternoon, Sept. 21, with
Miss Ezelle Graham visited during days last week at Savannah Beach. of trouble when you get to be a green 'Mrs. R. L. Cone. the president. pre-
the past week end with friends in Mrs. R. P. Stephens and son. Bob- high school freshman. but if you doubt siding. An interesting program on
Charlotte. N. C. by. spent a few days last week in this. just pay a visit to the eighth "Safety in the Home" will be given
Cpl. Herman Alderman, of Camp Waynesboro with her parents. Mr. and grade
room nnd if you happen upon a
Haan, Cal., is visiting his family at Mrs. Chester.
boy in that class that doesn't have through the Georgia Power Company.
their home here. Mrs. Lamar Simmons spent Mon-
not one, but many burs of soap on A short discussion on the standard
his person. it will be a surprise to the of excellence will be given by Mrs.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones has returned day in Savannah with her brother. other boys in that group. The wise Alfred Dorman. district president. and
from n recent visit with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thompson, who is seriously ill upperclassmen have made a rule i
Jimmy Stewart in Columbus. in a hospital there. they
ask a freshman boy
-
for a ba Mrs.
Gilbert Cone will have charge of
of soap and he doesn't have it, he gets the music. 'The war service commit-Mrs. Carter Deal spent a few days Dr. J. L. Jackson spent a few days beat by all the boys. Ii he hands oyer tee. with Mrs. Hinton Booth chairman.
last week in Savannah as the guest during the week in Atlanta with Mrs. a bar of faithful Octagon. he has to will serve as hostesses.
of her sister. Mrs. Grady Wilson. Jackson. who is a patient in the Cruw- sit there and eat the bar. The par
Miss Elena Rushing. of Savannah. ford Long' Hospital. ents have been buying soap by the STUDENTS LEAVE
wm spend the week end with her par- Edward ana Billy Rushing have fifteen bars
all week so the boys won't FOR WESLEYAN
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing. returned Irom Savannah. whcre they
have to take the beating. But you
S b h -k .RESUMES TEACHINGjust wait; if we have ever seen a tates Oro girls leaving t is wee IN GARFIELD SCHOOL
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones had as guests spent last week as guests of Jimmy group of boys that could take this to resume their studies at W"sleyan -After six weeks of summer work
Sunday Mrs. W. J. Fulcher. Miss Hat- and Billy Thnggnrd. it's that crowd of boys. Just waitt' Conservatory include Misses Jean at G. T. C. 'and six weeks' vacationtie Fulcher. Mr. and Mrs. John Ful- Miss Billie Jewel Fletcher has re- boys. your 'tim" will' be �her ne:ic Cone. Lorena Durden. Margaret Hel- at home. Miss Hueel Hendrix left
cher and daughter. Jan. and Mrs. turned to her hom" in Dothan. Ala .• year.
Initiation is soon to.,start. with
en Tillman. Helen Aldred. Wyo'ell
Glenn Ray and son. Charles. all of ufter a VI'SI't here wlth Mrs. J. D.
the high school clubs. and' from all this week for Garfield to resume her
accounts they. too. are in for some Nesmith and Betty Sue Brannen
of duties as teacher in the Garfield
Savannah. Fletcher and other relatives. rare experiences.-Last week when Register. Students going to enter school. This school i. under the su-
Mrs. Earl Gustafson. who has been Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Miss we named the Wesleyan girls. Wynelle their freshman year are Misses Laura pervision of T. N. Oglesby. and much
spending sometime with her parents, Mary Mathews will return this weck
Nesmith escaped our memory. but she Margaret Brady. Virginia Durden. work is planned for the coming term.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New. left during from Daytona Beach. where they have
is going back with the girls. and cer V· ., R hl M' Wh't
tainly is one of the prettiest in the rrgirua
us mg. arranne I e- There will be glee club and .public
tire week for Hinesville. where she been visiting Mrs. Walter Aldred. group. It's back to Brenau for Car hurst. Nona Hodges. and Betty
'I'ill- school music in which Miss Hendrix
will reside while Lieut. Gustafson is r,rr. and Mrs. R. S. New, of Atlan- men Cowart who will be a junior the.re man. of Register. will be an essential part.
'
at Camp Stewart. ta, who recently visited his parents. this year. and along with Carmen
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston. who Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New Sr .• at their will be Joyce Parrish.
who is going TIPPINS-ZETTEROWER
has been spending the summer with home here. spent a week in :Washing-
to Brenau Academy for her senio Of interest to their many friends
o h year.-Our young
people have been
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ..Jo n-I tori, D. C .• with her parents. MI'. and busy this summer and few have been
is the announcement of the marriage
stan. has returned to Brunswick to Mrs. J. C. Derleux, before going to idle. On the streets last week were of Mrs. Loretta Tippins and C.
A.
resume her work there as a member I Atlanta. B"tty Rowse and Mae Murphy. who Zetterower, which took place at Ridge-of the high school faculty. Lieut. Paul B. Lewis will. arrive have been doing nursing at the hos land. S. C .• August 22nd.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson an.d
I
during the week end from Mmneap-
pital this summer and some during Mrs. Zetterower is the former Miss
h I the past winter. They
were dressed
Mrs. Talmadge Thompson and e 1- olis, Minn .• for a few days' visit with in their nurses' uniforms and cer
Loretta Brewton of an old and prom-
dren, Patsy and Rupert. and G. !'rm- his mother, MI·s. Paul B. Lewis. He tainly looked the part. Mae finished inent family of Evans county. Mr.
strong West. of Savannah. were Sun- will be accompanied by Miss Vivian high school last year and will be a Zetterower IS a well known prosper­
day guests of Mr. and M�·s. James Wollum, of Minneapolis. Lt. LewIs student at Teachers College
this win ous farm"r of the Denmark commun-
Brunson and Mrs. Lamar SImmons. \VI'II 0011 be transferred from Minne-
tel'. but Betty will go back to high ity of Bulloch county.
d
s school for her senior year. - Betty
Petie Emmett. who has been spen - apolis to Memphis Tenn. Rackley and her mother. Bess. have RETURNS TO HER POST
lng sometime with Dr. and Ml's. Wal·
'
been visiting from Miami, and we
do Floyd and Mrs. L. V. Emmett. will MUSIC CLUB MEETING are always interested in plans our Miss
Catherine Bailey. WAVE. who
leave Friday for Washington. D. C.. The first, meeting of tho Statesboro young people have. We claim Betty. has been at Pensacola.
Fla .• for the
where he will enter his sophomore Music Club for 1944-45 will be held as her
father was always SO popula past twelve months. spent ten days
weal' at George Washington Univer- Tuesday evening. September 19th. at
he r" as a young man. and her mothe here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J coming here as a bride many years
..ity. 8:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. L. ago and 'had many friends. Betty i� R.
M.' Bailey. She returned this a.ft-
Mr. lind Mrs. Charles Wells. of. Barnes. going to St. Catherine's School in ernoon to her post at duty at
Pen-
Sylvania. former Statesboro resi- Those assisting Mrs. Barnes will Richmond. Va., for this year
and next sacola.
dents. have been notified that their be Mrs. J. G. Moore. Mrs. C. B. Math- year
she is enrolling at the Uni""r
. sity of Georgia for a course in jou.r ARRIVES OVERSEAS
son. Lieut. Ben Frank W"lIs. who ews and Mrs. Paul LeW1S. nalism.-A story that the read"rs WIll Word has been received by his sis-
recently was reported missing in ac- Pvt. Walter HulTman. or Statesboro be interested in concerns Betty Smith tel' here of the safe arrival 'in England
IItio.n. is now a p,ri.oner of the German Air Base. will give th" program which Dobson. who has been living on the of Thomas W. Hathcock. Young Hath­government. Lieut. Wells. who Is a consists IOf severnl Brllhm's selec- West Coast since she and Matt weAr cock was inducted into servi"" in Oc-bombardier, was based in England. tions und a Beethoven sonata. married in New YOl'k last year. s
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ilMatt
received orders for foreign duty tober. 1942. !... .
....;
he was stricken and had an emergen,.,.I __...:. :..._ ,
_
cy appendix operation. Since h" has
been stationed in California, Several
weeks ago he and Betty were invited
to a house party for the week end at
the Governor's mansion in SnnFran
cisco, and she writes of the grand
time they had. Sin"" then. however.
she has had almost as much fun visit..
ing a friend of Matt's mother who
has a palatial home at Malibu Beach,
the movie. star haven. She met many
of the stars .and is really enjoying
h"r stay in the land of sunshine.
Will see you AROUND TOWN.
-
GENE NEWTON HAS PARTY
S-b�'nman 's Cash Grocery gi!'nde�����d�ly b�rft:'���OI;a�; �7��,. Walbur Gray in honQr of tbe eighthbirthday of her son. Gene Newton.Cl'ackers, cake and ice cream \Vere
'( 'D",_PhoDe 248 Free.Deliver;:y sOI·ved. and Mrs. Gray was assi..ed
1.��'.·iiiii�ij�iii"iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'lby
Misses Hilda Gross and Lois Stock-
. -
dale. .,
� _ _ . __
'M III ril
•
• Personal MRS. ARTRU� ['1JRNER. Editor203 Coller L:oulevard
(Th" foregoing article is of inter­
est here due to the fact that H. E.
Lester. father 'of the seagoing family,
was reared here and has a la rge fam­
ily connection and a great number. of
friends who will read the story WIth
pride and interest.)
AT MAYO CLINIC
Mrs. Charles Bryant and Mrs. Hob­
son Donaldson left Monday for
Rochester. Minn .• where they will re­
main at the Mayo Clinic for several
weeks.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Miss Vera Johnson. MI·s. Devane
Major and Ml·s. J. S. Rushing have. Watson. Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
Mrs. D.
returned to Atlanta after a few days'.. L. Davis. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
Mrs.
visit with his parents. Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs. Jim
Donaldson
C. M. Rushing. Major and Mrs. and Mrs. Sam Strauss are a group
Rushing will leave soon for Bangor. spending this week
at the Attaway
Me .• where he will be stationed. cottage at Savannah
Beach. ..
The True Memorial
"
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpe to redact the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of rev_
and devotion..•• Our upert_
io at your servlc•.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
Exclusive with l1inkovitz. . . • Attractively Priced
TREASURE HUNT
Ann Waters celebrated her twelfth
birthday Friday night at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loy A.
Waters. on Woodrow avenue. Th
party was in the nature of a treasur
hunt and scavanger hunt. Picture
weI" matehed to select the partners
fo.r the hunts. Billy Taylor and Jerry
Fletcher found the treasure (candy)
Virginia Lee Floyd and Houston Price
won the prize for the scavanger hunt.
and Lane Johnston tI", written con­
test held just before the favors were
given pins for the girls with their
initIals. and pocket combs' for the
boys.
The living roo,m and dining room
seem"d alive with roses and early fall
flowers.. Yellow candles burned on
the table at each side of the cake.
decorated \vith flowers and yellow
candres. IThere were sixty young guesm,tspresent. They wel'e served ice cr a
cake and punch. Miss Malvina Trus­
sell and Mrs. FI"d Fletcher assistled
Mrs. Waters.
ATTEND BIBLE
CONFERENCE
Among those from Statesboro at.­
tending th" Primitive Baptist Bible
conforence held in LaGrange last
week were Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan
Miss Mary Janet Agan. Elder and
Mrs. Henry Waters. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams. Mrs. Will Hagins.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson. Mrs. S. R.
Pal·rish. Miss Alva Mae Martin. Mrs"
Dedrick Waters. Mrs. Fred Kennedy.
Mrs. Bruce Akins. Mrs. Linton Banks.
Miss Patty Banks. Mrs. Dewey Can­
non. Mrs. Walter J'ones. Mrs. Star­
ling • .Mra. Lester Mikell and Mrs. Ras­
tus Mikell.
SLATED FOR MADEMOISELLE
Attractively pictured in September issue 0{ MademoisselJe
in loveable fall colors. Companion garments, sold separate­
ly. easily worn together. Ali-wooL shetland suit, cleverly
saddle-stitched ... coat of wondrolll! shag fleece. • worn
proudly and comfortably ••• BETI'Y ROSE labeld.
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store.
..
·
In every seotlon of Georwla thIa
month local chairmen 'and comml�
are making 80al plan, for the �
United War Fund Drive. whlc" �
run concurrently with the N,tloul
War Fund drl.. ud whloh opeIII
October.9th.
E: B. Em.l'Y, of Atlanta, a.�
bis ,econd year .. atate chaIrman for
United War Fuod of'41eorirla, an­
nounces that a largo lJIaJo,tty at
Q,W:OO �9 Cil11dM lJa,�_,,*,'"'!'!:.........-.
cd organlzatlono for loeal drivel. Mr.
Emrey belie...... that. the NatloDBI
War Fund la more Important thia y_
than ever, aince the nineteen agonel..
sharIng In the fund are now llelq
called upon to do theIr b!gl.ot job.
"The USO. for Instance," .tatt4
Mr. Emery. "is takinl care of local
"ervice men in ita lounges and 01.
at home and abroad ani alIa sendIJW
camp shows to laolated campa I11III
baoes on every part of the Ilobe. ira
addition. the return of thouande '"
wounded men from the dlbtlnl �
hao made it neceaoary for thla ortaD­
izatlon to provide recreation I11III
morale building entertainment In hOlo
pltals and convaleacent centen. '
"Other ol'l8nlzationa are al.o fM:IcI
with greater demanda and leaden of
the United .War Fund drive In a­
gia are conddent tbat every _tl_
of the atate wlll respond whole-hean.
edly and generously to thla appeal for
assIstance to our fighting men Bllci
women and to' the oppressed people.
of the Allied nations."
The Nation.al War Fund was ea·
tablished In 1943 In response to a Pill!,.
IIc demand for one organlzatl�n ..
handle ralsinll' of funda for a Iarse
number of deaervlng causeo. ServICe
and relief agencies lIbarlnll' In the
fund were approved by a naUcmai
committee. and In comblninll' their IIP-,
peal for funda Into one intense cam·
paign much time was saved on thtJ
part of volunteer workers and IlJlOll
the part of Ithe participating pum�
In many oities the United War Funcl,
drive is to be combIned with annual
fall drives for community chest fund.
for local agencies. Nineteen citIes iD
Georgia will comblllOl drives thIs fall.
Eugene Baker. executive director.
of the state war fund committee. h�
releall8d tile names of the following'
national organizations Which will
benefit from the 1944 tlrive for funds:;
BULLoclI TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWsLsTA'l1!lJBORO EAGLE)
Majority of Georgia Counu.
Form Leeal Orranlzatlons;
Drive Opens October 9th
Revis�d Pans Are Made
To Come Within Limits
Prescribed By War Board
¥ALUE OF SMALL
GRAINS IS LAUDED
Foremost Dairies have again IUbo
mitted. revised plana for tire daIry
plant here to the War Production
Board. Mayor Alf,ed Donnan stated
today.
P. . Henderson. vice-preaident'.of
Foremost Dairies. ired Mayor Dor­
man that th" pIan. have beea In
WPB's hands for several days, ind
that their company had not chanced
it. -intentions any toward pillcln, trI.
modem milk proceaslng plant In
Statesboro.
Mr. Henderson expressed' thll y..
lief that they had certain m,tarIala
in- other plants that could be ti'an_,e.
terred to Stateaboro, and that the
plant here would In the end be juat ..
the original plans called for.
Several months ago tIN p[ana f.
the Statesboro plant submitted to
WPB were rejected with tire idea tha.
they were In excess of the present
needs. It was two montho lHrIo,,",
they could again be submitted, ac­
cordIng to WPB rulings .
County Agent Dyer Says
Mixture of Grains With
Corn Are Best fol" Feed
Small grains provide soil protection.
food and feed. County Agent Byro!1
Dyer said this week. pointing out
thut they help offset labor and feed
shortage. Small grains and corn
make better grain feeds than com
alone.
Plans for planting small grain this
fall should be made. at once. the Ex­
tension Service agent asaerted. These
inclade placing the small grain In the
proper place in the rotation. securing
good seed of the beat adapted varie­
ties. arranging for fertilizer, prepar­
ing the land and planting the crop
properly early In the fall.
"Small grain fita well into moat
rotations and should be placed be­
tween row crop areas to aId In watar
.and soil loss control." Mr. Dyer said.
"For best resulss, good stands should
be secured and to do this the soli
should be worKed into' a good seedbed.
""ed of high germination used and the
seed ,planted evenly and at depths
suitable to the soil moisture coadi'
tiona!'
Good .-arletiea of oats, he laid, are
Victorgraio. Fulll'raln, Lega. 100
Bushel and Buncroll';-"'"For wheat.
Sanford and R"dhart; for rye. Abruz­
zi and French.
"Where small grain does not follow
highly fertilized crops. fertilizer
should be used." Mr. Dyer said. rec­
ommending "200 to 350 pounds of
2-12-6. 3-9-6, 4-12-4. or 0-14-10 and
top drea8ing of 100 t� 200 pounds 8f
nitrabe of soda Or its equivalent in
late winter or eauy spring. If plant­
ed late or on thin land. use 76 to. 100
pQunda of nitrata of soda at plant.­
ing," he said.
PLANS' FOR UNIm)
WAR FUND DRIVE
Lt. Aldina Cone. member of the ArmYLNul'!!es Corps, stationed ut Camp
Gordon. Augusta. Georgia. checks administrative details with chief nurse.
(Lt. €lone to the left of photograph.)
Local cotton market has been quite
bales of cotton from 12 acres and will
get at least three more bales.
D. C. McDougald brought in the
finest limb of pepper we have seen;
he tells us h" has put up three bush­
el. of pickles from four hills.
Statesboro is to soon have a new
bank; R. Simmons has �old his �tock
in the Sea Island and wlil organtze a
new jJank as soon as the Sea rsland_
can vacate the building they now oc-
cup'C Glisson. who sold hIs business
and' w�nt to St. Lauis during. the r�­
cent World's Fair to .ngage lD bUSI­
ness has returned to Statesboro; he
says' he will remain here the balance
of his days.
Personal items: Measrs. M. �. and
B. A. Tyson were called bo, theIr for­
mer home in Washington county la�t
week on accotmt of the d"ath of theIr
mother; Perry Kennedy went up
to
Emanuel county h,dt week to accom-
pany Mrs. Kennedy home. .
Local cotton markeh tas b.een qUIte
active during th.\l week wi�h he�yy
offerings; sea island cotton Is sellUl�
at 19'h and upland at lQ% ..,nts. Thjl
cotton pickers have got the co,untry
by the thr�at now; a .mar,> who is
good at pickmg can get rloh III a short
time in this country.
HAVE YOU OBSERVED ,
YOUR NEWS OMITTE4�
Some of our friends are disap,.
pointed today because there h�.
been some news matter
omittl!�which was worthy of publlcabioIn at least two instances the rnatel' omitted pertained to the opening of public schools which occurred Monday of last week. That wa
ten days ago. Camp Gordon. Ga., Sept.
18.-
Pleasing stortea of these exer- Among the Army' nurses at Camp
cises were written and br�ught to .pardon Station Hospital is Lt. Aldina
tbe otrlce one day �fore .bIlls Jla· eonl; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
per was due to goliiito\Ofllu maila. Cone. Statesboro. She has three broth­
The matter brought in would have
required aft."st three hours to'put ers in the service Capt.
Edward
in type. and we didn't have that Cone. in th" European theater of op­
much time to spa", from other mar. eration,; Lt. J. q. Cone in the Pacific.
urgel)t matters.
�
and Phannaciat Mate Henry Cone.
' Our meclnlnical force l.s PUI e .- ... Viars at Wesleyan Col-
--to get the paper out lit the tl .
,,� •
.
_
is expected-Thursday around noon•. lege. Macon. Ga.. Lt. Cone
deCIded
Twelve, on., and sometimes two nUl'sing was the career for her. She
o'clock Tuesday and Wednesday received her training at University
night often finds us at work..We Hospital ill Augusta. Until entedng
must make up the pages for prmt- . . . . . I
ing after th" matter is set. It's too
the servIce Lt. Cone dId m�tltutlona
late for anything except the most and office work for Dr.
Juhus Sader.
urgent matter to be brought in at Brevard. N. C. She joined the
Wednesday. 'Nurses Army Corps two years ago.
Forgive us for. not being able to With the exception of a short time
work all night anI all day-we are . I
iIling but lust not able. of detached
servIce at Stark Genera
w •
, Hospital this spring. Lt. Cone has
been stationed at Camp Gordon sillce
becoming an army nurse. Havin,
served at station hospitals in every
capacIty during this time. Lt. Cone
is now doing administrative work. TWO MILLION ONEngineer Gives Statement Like every nurse Lt. Cone is anx-
Of Activities of AU Kinds ious. � g?
overaaaa.
STATE OOLLEG�
During Past Three Years STA�BOD,O mGHThe people of Bullooh county will 1M It Higher E\illcation Not
be interested In the report which fo[- G� ·GOOD START Being Restricted In Georgialows, prepared for publlcation by tIN � 1IJ· According to State Auditor
county health engineer. A. J. Kirby: hiM I A d W,'th the war and approachIng
Since January. 1942. the Bullooh llublic
Sc 00 US c n
postwar perl'ods demanding the best
Ith D rt t h f Speech Mave Been GivenCounty Hea epa mell as a - of Georgia', higher educational In-
fered advice and labor to those need- finite Place In Currienlum stitutions to keep the state in line of
ing help in making installations of (Hi-Owl Stall':) progress and abreast 'If its sister
well curbing. drilling shallo., wells, commonwealths. the atate board of
sanitary units. septic tanks and kitch- S�teaboro High School opened
with
h dId regents was granted a sum
of $358.­
en grease traps. ' Dur,ing 1942 the foL. a baa, week of work
on sc e u e an
707 frod! the budget-balancing fund
lowing were installed: 29 _lis curb- claso arrangtiments. in addition to the legislative appro-
ecl. 75 sanitary units. 5 septic tanks, Tjle curriculum has had a
number
hIt
• d d th priation of $1.800.000 during
teas
9 kftchen grease traps. of '""w fields
of otudy a ded an e & d'
In 1943 the following were install- enriched program has started oil'
in fiscal year. according to State q.U
1-
d th tor B. E. Thraolrer Jr.
ed 142 wells curbed. 84 sanitary I excellent
order. The band. un er e
The board also received $59.866 in
units. 22 septic tanks, 31 kitchen leadership
of Glen Johnson. has been
earnings and insurance recoverleo
grease traps. organized and the student body
is
Th f. and $6.855 in donations. e sum 0
During the first seven months of lookIng forward
to an interestIng year Ix
S t b h ·1.994.643 was
transferred to the.s -
1944 the following were installed: 42 of music such as ta
es oro as en- •
I b d rd teen coll"ges and experiment
statIons
wells curbed. 9 sanitary units. 14 sep- poyed in the spl"nd d
an reco,
tic tanks. 12 kitehen grease traps. of the past.
operated by the regents.
For this work the county gives the Public school music and speech
are The board's operating expenses
I were $47.077. and expended for
land
U"" of four county prisoners. loas- teught and required throughout
e e-
Idand equipment was $42.393. rna ng
much as county prisoners are used mentary school. such expenses total $81).393. and leav-
Primalily for highway maintenance. Many new
books and mag.azlnes
d d f th I b ing a. cash
i>alance of $199.424.
any emergency in this department I
have been ')r ere or e I rary.
The University of Georgia receiv.
means that prisoners assigned to s�n- which already contain
more than four
ed $110.575. Georgia School of Tech­
itation are used for road work durmg thousand books. no logy $268.698. University Medical
the "mergency. For the first seven I Supt.
Smith expressed his ap�e- Center at Augusta $194.618. and the
months this yea.r. we have had pris- olatlon for the spir.lt of c.o-operatlOnbe Ii t Georgia State College for Women at
oners working oil. sanitation for only and interest sO
eVIdent ID t rs
Milledgeville $153.701.
four months. This was due to. short- week of school. Agricultural Extension Service was
age of prisoners and bad weather con- Seven
new members have been add_ ti
dl·tl·ons. These reasons. together with. ed to the teaching staff and the sched-
given $151.006. the experim"nt sta
on
d .... at Experiment $47.256. and
the ex-
the current ahortage of paid labor. ule is already smoothly
un er w",:" 0
I did perlment station at Tifton $98.50
.
accounts for the fact that we are for what looks
like a sp en year
Other senior and junior colleges
about eight months behiad in filling for the school. were allotted as follows: States-
orclers J:or well curbing. We ara
---------------
A Ie .U 299 Val
d do'n� and call afford to walt your boro $1!6.623,
,mer us. , •
-
working all oay every work day an � 1 C lito 053495
II t·urn. '-ave yOUr request at tloe
Bul- dosta, $73.29, arro R •• •
doing our best to take care of a r....
.., 0 D hI $74077
'-ch County H..,lth Department and
Cochran ,11,14, a �naga j ,
qlrests that come in. Ho ....ever. we w • 027 TiftoR 0'0 5�9. Even
we WI'II live you all possible assist- ,Douttlas .8"
.... ",,"'
-
try to handle the mo.st urgent casea II i A.' ta- ,28748 and
first.
'
ance ali the earliest possible mometlt. Ing Co ega
n .an "
It "'OUI' patience wlll e appreciated. general
e ten ion in 'Atlan� ,15,876.
Tliis letter is wrlV",a to inform t e 1
A. J. KIRBY, Negro collOlf88 cot $4l5,OOO
nt 1A.1-
Public what we have done and what 7'" t Port Val..... ud.... Public Health Engineer ballY, til".. • -,
we are trying to do. If you .ave Sa h
wGrk of this natura you would like
Bullooh County Health Dept, ,,0,7611 at n ,
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron ,!Ith • !
natural curl in yOlH' brown haIr and I
your eyes a1'9 bloo. Tuescta
after- I
• noon yO\! were dressed In a yellow 1
dress with brown belt. brown and,
white shoos and green pocketbook. I
If the lady <k>sbribe<i wlll call at �
the Times office she will b8 glvlD 1
two tickets to the pIcture." Wbttle I
Olift'. of Dover;" showinlr today 8IId ;
tomorrow at the Georgia Tlieatei. i
,It's a rare picture. �
Watch next w�ek fer new clue. •
The lady described last week Wall
Mrs. B. W. C9wart. She called tor I
her tickets Friday afternoon and
lit- I
. !;tided the show the s....,
after-
n. She later phoiled. to IIIIl
appreciated the picture.
STATESBORO GmL
SERVES AS NURSE
Miss Aldlna Cone Enger
To Go Overseas To Help
Nurse American Soldiers
COUNTY HEALTH
BODY REPORTS
(Editor's No�ordon. old fel­
low we have enjoyed your letter.
and' all your friends here will be
happy to know that you are still
in one piece. We sort of wonder
if you ran across a late issue of the
Times while you were in Calcutta.
Some three Or four years ago -
received a copy of the daily news­
paper from Calcutta whic)l �ad re­
printed from the Bulloch TImes a
story about a Bulloch county fam­
ily. whiCh seemed �o indicate that
. in Calcutta they SIt up and take
notice when, the Times arrives
there.)
SERVICES AT ELMER
Services will be held at Elmer
church Saturday and Sunday.. Sept.
23 and 24. in the morning at the reg­
�Iar hour. wibh Rev. Hart. of Way.
cross. preaching. Every member of
the churCh Is urged to be present at
the Saturday morn·ng. service.
W. R. NEW'iilOME. Clerk.
